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Eldridge Liphani Resorts
to Static Electricity to

Kill Insects. Aid Garden
Mldiidge Lipham, a progressive 

young former ltvtntc eight mile* 
*outhc*« o f Friona. 1* trying out 
a w ry  interesting experiment this 
year. HU attention was called to 
the matter o f some experiments 
reported by the Louisiana Bxperi- 
m.-nt Atatlon as |irlnted In a popu
lar Texas farm paper.

He bn* run a wire In the txittom 
o f furrow* where potatoes or other 
vegetables were planted. One end 
Of the wire la grounded by attach-
-^IlSAlk.to an Iron stake driven In 
t Aifroiground to moisture. The other 
end o f the wire la fastened to the 
top of a stake four or live feet 
high

The theory Is advanced by the 
Experiment station that a current 
o f electricity wlli flow constantly 
through the wire and protest the 
roots o f the plants front insects, 
and Mr. Lipham reports almost 
perfect success in protecting the 
plants front Insects, and says the 
plants have made a growth more 
rank and thrifty than In other 
rows alongside. He plans to plant 
his whole garden lu this manner 
next year.

The Star Is interested in the 
outcome o f this wideawake young 

J im n’s efforts and shall endeavor 
to learn more o f the results o f his 
experiments.

A WEEK AND A DAY

It is now only a week and a day 
until the li>30 primary election, 
which moans that It will be here 
almost before we are aware o f I t  
The voter who has not made up 
his mind as to which candidate 
to support at this election had 
better get busy securing data, 
propaganda and the like In oredr 
to be able to make his decision 
before going into the polliug places, 
as that Is always considered a poor 
place to make a decision.

And those candidates who have 
not supplied themselves with all 
the necessary campaign cards to 
cover the county and pass out at 
the various polling places, they 
should step Into the Star office 
at once and get their orders In so 
that the cards can be delivered 
quickly.

PROF. JOE MIMS GIVES A ID

A MOVING 1*01 I.TKYMAN

Rather a novel way of keeplug 
I.Miltry was observed this week 
by one o f the Star's reporter*. It 
was the case of a man who Is em
ployed on the extra gang of the 
Manta Fe railroad ami who Is not 
in a position to remalu lu any one 
place for more than a few week* | 
at a time, yet he has his flock of

Row Crops Hold
Up; Need Rain;

Harvest Ending
r

NOW OWNS KELI-A DONA

A deal was consumated last week 
whereby Miss Kdith Turner, prop
rietress o f Rdith's fashion shop, 
became the sole owner aud prop
rietress o f the Bella Dona beauty 
shop, haring 1* Might the Interest 
o f Miss Rule who recently had

Parmer County Has 5,868
People: Nearly Half Live

In Friona Precinct No. 2
SAYS ROW CROPS GROWING |bought the place from It* founder. 
J. \V Ford was In town Mon- Mr*. H. P. Kl*»rllng 

poultry always with hint and ai- day afternoon front h*« farm we.* Ml** Turner has ln«'s!l*sl I* 1

DR ALL1NGHAM HERE In last week’.  Issue o f the Star 
was given the report o f the eup-

, l>r. Kote-rt AUtngnani or Am. eiiixur of the census as to the
though his home ts in a ro lling)of town and stated that he ha* 450 the shop a .suuplete net o f fixture* r„ , „  „ (>.,«lness risdor In population of Friona, but at tt»a«
ls»x car he enjoys the privilege o f acres o f row crops In and that and apparatus for the business. ) Krl((llll ,  t <(f M,m<u ,„d  time we had not revived  that o f 
caring for his Bock of a hundred I these crape are growing in spite which have taken the place of those ] J ! the oounty and justice precinct No.
i\ r mitPo ttonu ...1 , » 0  s. I »l.___* t_____i , . g tk. .1-------_awakwa l-.. A ...Ial_att„ i__ -A .11___a *___AS_______ IW . _hut ratheror more ben* and o f receiving the of the dry weather, 
return* from their product. slowly.

This man lives In a box car w ith 1 He says kaflr, maiae and begari

originally installed by Mrs. Bber 
ling arel which were rtxaoved by 
Miss Rule to Oklahoma aud this

The doctor was formerly pnatori2- thc precinct in which Friona 1« 
o f the first < Yingregatlonal church : located

. o f Amarillo and ha* been in Frl- Me are now prop*red through
hla family and their borne is mov-, are bolding their own. hut that; installation o f new equipment l,,M  ^  Tar^)(J,  .„-aslona and has ""P i** ' *  supervisor's report
ed by the railroad company from •*«rly corn is showing *ign* o f suf pla<*** Miss Turner in a position # num W  ftf #<- u, , nUnw, , ml revived at the War office to give
place to place aa the need for the ferlng from drought. The pwnp to give flr-t clasa aervl.v to pat- 1 frtw d ,  wh(, „ r,  the population of the county and
extra crew demand* and when a ou Mr. Ford * well had ceased to | rons, and she has made herself j to mrrt of Precim-t 2, hut to date have not
move is ordered this man simply > function ami he was forced to rome proficient in her tra*le by a <*>ur*e u now u k , ,  racatlon fr*uu received report* of other precinct*
'"'OI** his hen*. pla.es them in for repairs In order to have) o f Instruction under the tutorahlp 1, 1. ^ .  work . n., u  , „ . . . , n„ i o f  the county

wuter for his cattle and for dom-j.'f Mrs. Blvrllng “ •  I . . . .on the car, and reaching his next 
l>oint rebuilds his pen and again 
places tlie fowls therein until an
other move is ordered

ratio use.

MAIZE CRO p” HEADING

hi* time to the writing o f life  in-
The .omblned business being in aumac,  <lurlll n,u  H„

tiie same quarter*. Mis* Turner1 -- ,was on hi* way to Fsrwell to lnl-

NEED RAIN  AT  RHEA

AT HARVESTER CONVENTION

R H. Gischler, local represen
tative o f the Harvester I.lfe Insur
ance Oo.. is spending this week
in attendance at a convention of

The following article taken from 
the Abilene I»ally Re|*>rter in 
which our Prof. J. H. Mims Is 
prominently mentioned w lli he of 
Interest to his many friends here: 

Lueders, July 14.—Cecil I/cflar, 
17-year-old student o f Haskell high 
school died last evening at ti:lfi in! 
a Stamford hospital, less than tire 
hours after he had fractured his 
skull ami broken hi* neck in a 
dive into shallow water in the 
swimming pool o f the* Lueders 
tourist |Mrk

Lnflar’a dive was from the limb

C. W. C. Gallineler, one of the 
leading and influential farmer citi
zens of the Rhea community, north
west o f Friona, was lu town Tues
day afternoon shopping and balk
ing after business matter*

Mr. Gallmlerer said crops are

will have direct supervision o f both | M, t<. ,  n„ w , ^ nt far bU c<mpMy

According to the report. Pa

J. D. Porter, whose farm lies 
several mile* northwest o f Friona. 
wa* in town Tuesday afternoon Mr. 
Porter says his maize crop |* now 
beading but I* needing rain very 
badly He stated that they had

defiartment*.

county as • whole ha* a jxxpata-
tion o f 5,8tt8, as compared with 
l.flPft on January 1, 1»20

Jl NIOR B. V. P. U.

Note* and program for July 20:
The Junior B V P.17, met last 

had pretty fair rain* right up t o ! Monday night with twelve mem

in that territory and stopped here) Scures are preliminary and ettb- 
etiroute to call on hla Friona •*®‘*t to correction There are 817 
friends I farms enumerated within the coun-

a ty at this census
MAGNOLIA (O . IMPROVEMENT!! Th* iwpulatlon of Justice pre-

dnrt No. 2 ss shown by the pre-

hl* property line bnt very little hers present o f the sixteen enroll-

The Magnolia Petroleum <VMnpsny j Uminary .ouuty April 1, is 2,085, 
has had a force o f workmen s o  as compared with 40b January L, 
ployed during the past week build- 1020. and there are 258 farms ln- 
ing sn extension to its office nnd »4uded within Its boundarlea.

Iiad fallen on hi* farm. Between ed
---- ------ ------- ,—  — r  __hi* farm and Friona some good ■ Group .-aptain No 2 will have

doing very well considering the dry showers had fallen, sufficient to eharge Sunday. July 20, and tbe w* rwhou»e building T lie .ompany's, It ap[s*ar* that Precinct 2, ex-
condition there but crops are need- 1 'W* the crops some g.mid. program is as follows growing business here under the elusive o f incorporated limits o f
ing rain He has a fair stand in 1 --------  Top ic: Blessed are the merciful. ' aW*‘ « *  local agent. Friona. has considerably over one-
all his crops and hi* maize Is well TOO ACRES PMHVKD Two stories Stanley Mass.*v |J r  WlUttaon, lias made tbl* 1m-‘ third o f the population o f the «n-
suckered aud alssit ready to head, j , „  . mi A t  vineyard in plm-ed Alto i P^v-ment ne.-esaary and the ad- tire .ounty, and inclmling tha
lint lie fisir* that i f  the rain doe* ■ ^   ̂ Lilian! was in from hi* Stamford

Harvester agents at Galveston. He of a tree about thirty feet above

attended a similar convention at i the water. Plunging straight down
he struck his bead against a riskES Paso in the spring and w on.

, ,. _ *  . .under four feet o f waterdistinction for the amount o f In-1
suratK-e written, receiving a worth As he bobbed to the siirfa«e. two
"   ̂ “  " ' ' ‘ 'J* I pals. Joe Bryant aud John Oates,while prize aud falling atiort only , , „  „  . ,, .

____ I Jr-. »*<*"> " f  Haskell andone place o f winning first place.! both Rtsl
;

J. M. White of
Dawn Has Big

Wheat Turnout

Cross life savers, pulled him from 
j the pool. Officials from the Buje 
j tlat encampment grounds I mined 
| lately adjoining the tourist (Mirk 
j  rushed to the scene in a futile at- 
j tempt to save the boy’a life. Miss 
j L im a William*, graduate nurse 
| and supervisor o f the emergency 
hospital at the Baptist camp, ad- 

I minister**! first aid. V D. Kuhns
and J*** Minis. Ibsl Cross life -av-

TW O EGGS FROM SPRING 
HATCH

Another succeesful Wheat grow-) ers and examiner* at the camp, kepe 
er this season, under adverse dr- j Iwflars alive by artificial reaplra 
cumstancea. Is J. M. Wlilte, who utlon from the tun** he was iu- 
livra thre»> miles northwest ofijur««d until tlie time be died, his ln- 
Dawn. Up to Saturday night, with lire laxly having !x**n paralyzed 
the crop not yet finished, he had by the blow.
delivered to the Great West ele- J a--------------
vator at Dawn 25.444 bushels, ac-J 
«*>rdlng to R. V. Bond, superintend- j 
ent of the Dawn schools and at |
■^ecsent employed by tlie elevator i

company. - miles southwest o f Friona, reports
Mr. White Is a tenant farmer. .  . . ,___ . . ., . . .  . . ___, . that she has already re<-elv>xl twoand this year he has rented In ___. _ . . __.. . ,» , ' __  . .  . . . ____ eggs from her spring hatched pul-wheat 2,400 acres. He had some 1 *

slight louses on a field near Dan-1 . __, n
lei sch<x>l and also near Dawn, and I Sh“ h« , P ur<; V' ,1‘ “
had to plow up 100 acres because ■nd|ta their
..<* x- ii a— r>.' ln.»l"F They se.ui to know

all

Mrs. Sam Harts field, living three

1 right

o f hall and dry weather. Some . .. , Just what they are here for,o f the land had a turn-out o f JO |1
busliels to the acre. His average, 
for the total acres is not available t 
until be completes the harvest,, 
which is being done this week.

RE V IVAL MEET1NGN

A series o f revival meetings will 
White j at the Baptist church In

J
Oh w o , July 10.- J. M 

has finished hU harvest and made )rr|otig Sunday evening, July 20. 
approximately 31,000 bushels, i i  J wj(h ip>v j  • p. y i , ,  „ f  Ciovta, 
Kjiite o f the fact that he had a going tlie preaching, 
heavy loss on a whole section and Everybody Is most cordially In- 
from three to five bushels to the v|(,v| p, attend and assist in these 
acre on the remainder due to hall ; meetings.
damage. ! Rev M M. Robinette, Pastor.

Ills rental plan provides for the
'and owner, who In this cane with 
tha exception o f 320 acres is 0. T. 
Oliver, to |iay him $2.50 an acre | 
f'ir preparing the land, furnish j

NTORK-O-GKAM

Born to Mr. and Mra. O. C. 
the seed and pay one-fourth the! Pierce, at their home southeast of 
combining charge, for which he j Friona, a son. Robert Karl, July 
receives one-half the crop. O f the j eleventh, 
crop M00 acrea were summer tilled.
and hla exjierience parallel* that of 
other susx-essful wheat farmer*, 
making two to three times as much
as the other.

TAKEN CHARGE OF l*ACNI>RY

II. O. White, city secretary and 
water works manager, moved hi* 
family Into the residence part o f 
the Friona laundry building last 
Maturday and has taken over the 
management o f that Institution, 
and will conduct same In connection 
with hla work for the city and 
bring every effort to bear to make 
R  a paying undertaking flnaiu-ia-lly 
and with hla willingness and abili
ty  to perform work It la evident 
he will achieve his objective.

Miss Vesta le e  who has been 
a pending the pnat three weefca 
with relallvea and friends at her 
former home at Bonham, returned 
to her home north o f Friona last

PIONEER C ITIZEN  AFFLICTED

J. M. Mpohn, living seven mile* 
o f Frionn, ami one o f our 

most highly respected pioneer citi
zen*, has t>een confined to hi* lied 
for the pant several weeks with 
a severe attack o f rheumatism, 
and from which he *»vni* to get 
no promise o f relief.

Mr. Hpohn'a physics! suffering is 
no Intense that he la unable to 
sit up or to lie in auy position ex
cel* on his twi<-k. Even with the 
assistance o f  memtier* of hla fam 
lly he can si-arcely endure the psln 
of sitting up long enough to imr 
take of his food or a drink of 
water.

The pain, which has been most 
ly confined to his lower Mmbs. 
now worn* to be attacking hi* 
arm*, causing them at times to 
drop useless to hla aide and the 
sufferer fear* Ita culmination In an 
ittnek o f paralysis.

farm seven miles northwest ofnot come within a week tlie bends
will be very -umtil j tRwn Tuesday aftermx>on and stat

Mr. Gallmlerer is through with

questions Jesus; Florine

his wheat harvest a* is most of
•*d that he finished his whe.it har
vest last Muturdny aftpr a three

Kdith Mae

Ids neighbors and are thus ready ***** ‘*f ' " “ l ar,,u,,u-' la,H,r
Mr. Liilnrd also slated that heto Ix-gin prepnration for another 

crop. They had a light shower

Peter 
Klaui

Jesus answers Peter 
Frost

The servant ts brought before 
tlie K in* Irale Turner

The same servant refuse* to shownow lias ulxiut 70t) acre* of his
In the communTty '  early Monday |la 11,1 ,u fveptration t « r  j :™ lien Turner

! He expects | t ,,’,. K ing pt.nishes the servant:
to tinisli rhe plowing this week jjvtra • at 8 -JI0

He clartdl rhe

morning and another atxiut the 
same time Tuesday morning hut 
not enough to wet the ground or plow Just be-1
to doThT crops any material good. I hl,“1 ,h“  ha* kept It

__  I running day and night since.

J. T. Burton 
The Ixird s Prayer :

dltlons will practically double ita imputation o f Friona brings tha 
warehouse ami offl,», facilities, precinct’s population to 2,785,
Congratulations to Mr Wllkiaon. which is S3M less than one-half tha 

a------- ——  {Hipulation o f the entire oounty.
UNION l-AVMEN’N PIUH.KAM These figures abow that tha

I oounty has almost quadrupled lta 
The *e«N>nd of the union lay- population ■» itliln the jaiat ten 

men * programs will lx- rendered r). . , MIMj lhnf prion* presfinct 
Sunday evening. July Jo. at the bu| fjve having quintupled
< ongn*g»ttonal '-hurch. beginning ttn ixipuinuou. while i- riona itaelf

I lia- quadrupled it* population dur-
Russell Mat- Th** i^STram will Imgin with a 

I thirty minute perbsl of <s>inmunlty 
singing led by It F. Fleet of the

1 IS ITS  MT.AR O FFIt E HARDEST NE.ARn  CLONE

Mr* Hugh I^v was in town Sat- "  u  r**P"rtod ,h*t *'*» hacvral
urday from her farm home eleven i -casou in this locality I* eipldlv
mile* northwest o f Friona. which 'Rawing to a clime for this year
w-as her first visit here for about '*r‘ ,h ,nan-,r ,,f fh" " " P "

Tlie Junior B.Y.P C. extend* a 
isirdial Invitation to everv one of church, aud thla period
»he |mrents who will cmroe I *  “ > **  followed by a few t,wcial

. musical numbers. Following the

G l IX T S  IN FLEET HOME
musical I*irt of the I rograni will 

1 tie the main feature o f tlie evening.
which will consist o f an aiidrtas

four months.
While in town Mr*. lax* took 

time to pay the Star office a high
ly appreciated visit. She was ac
companied by her daughter. Miss 
Vesta I>*e. her niece. Mrs. I*at 
Brantley, ami her sister, Mrs. 
Frank Reagan, o f Hugo Oklahoma, 
who Is here visiting lu the lax* 
home.

C ll l  RCH ANNOUNCEMENTS

crop* aland most o f the smaller 
ready harvi-sted.

VVTnlc tli** above is true, there 
are wt111 many o f the largest crops 
that are yet unfinished ami in 
which the combine* are still quite 
bu*y. with many acre* yet to cut, 
but nevertheless the hulk, o f the

ing the jsno decade. While no o f
ficial <*ensu* for flie town ia 
available for ten j**ai* ago, owing 
to the fact that it was not incor- 
|x>rated at that time, an unofficial 
censor* gave the population at alxrat 
Me.

Terrace exj>ert 
To Demonstrate

Miss*** Flecia ami Rubye Gull ; by Dr Paul W  Ibirn. pnxddetit 
liams of Te*-uniseli, t>klab*>ma. who o f Texas Te«-li. IH* Horn's atiillty 
have lx*eti here visiting their sis-J as a speaker and lecturer I* be- 
ter, Mrs R«d**rt Fleet, departed coining well known throughout West 
this week for their home On the Texas, ami the petiple o f Friona) 
homeward Journey they will visit] are untMunlly fortunate in secur- 
t ’arlsba.i Oaveru anti point* in ing hi* servIce* tv*r this txs-aaion j 
Texas. land all who possibly can should

work seems to have he,*,, comoleted . ° H'“ r m v "* r '*‘"U  * '  Uk,‘ this opportunity d^oaatratton which will be heldwork set*ms Ui ha\e tx*<*n completed, were Mr and Mrs. R  J of hearing him Wedneodav on the farm of
ami many iff the farmer* are now VanlandIngham. Ivert.ess, M l * * ! * - -------------- ---------------  «-  R y f “ nu ° r
busy with their tractors, one-] Mllml )ir,, niJlWln„  .  I

Landowner* are 
forget to attend

urged not to 
the terracing

CONGREGATIONAL
Sunday school each Sunday at 

10 o ’clock. F. W Reeve, superin 
tend ent. Church services each first 
and third Sunday at 11 nnd 8 00. 
Christian lCndeavor each Sunday 
evening at 7 :30 o'clock.

J. L. Beattie. Pastor.

ways ami other plows, ami the ah,(rt v i, , t wlth f ri(.n<ia ln Aihu.
work o f preparation for tlie next nuerque. New Mexico, tint
crop will sism 1»» in full swing.

rill

INTER M EDIATE  IIA .IM  . NOTES

turn to Mr Fleet's home here in 
a few days. Mr. VanlamHnghani

MICN. t.l-st Ill.EK  HOME

Mr*. R. II Gischler returned county agent

W R Srhelhagen. three mlbst 
w**st of Hereford on the Clovis 
highway, state*. R. O Dunkle,

last week from a 
with

visit o f Tin* slop*** o f a Jake bed will

place lu Intermediate H. Y.P U
last Sunday night when seven mem
bers were awarded Bible* a* prizes 
for knowing I Oar, 1,'ltli chapter. 

M E1IIODI8T The winners were Bennuli Burton.
Sunday school at 10, W. C. t)w Frankie Gansler, Bats* Beasley,

borne, superintoudent. Preaching! Goltima lllglillll Irene Boggeoa,
servh-es each Sunday at 11 and 8 let* and Raymond Ruler. All par
p. m. Senior L*ague will meet at 
church at 7 o'clock.

DeWIU VanPelt. Pastor.

ham
i _n .  w r trm wwka w,,h h,‘r J l ie t  rested' with terrace* . «  an ex
m an mfeOH o f Mr Floet, nnd <*wn»i ^ { 1̂ .  While there she suffered
a large .sitton plantation in Missis- „ „  uti*. v of mu. ...ib ltu „,„i M 

A very intereatlng event tix.k allM>| "  , “ ,n '  "  „  ' ,. . . ___ ____ I ■lPP1* surgical o|ieratlon for relief of
~ °  same, fiswn wlikb she rapidly re-

INTERM EDIATK B. V  I* U. isiverisi ami I* now feeling in the 
—— — I best of health Her friends here

are glad to hear o f her rwsivery 
ami return home

BAPTIST
Sunday achool at 10 o’clock, C. j 

W lMxon, superintendent. Pr«**ch- 
Ing on seismd and fourth Sundays 
of each month at 11 and 8:00. B. 
Y. P. IT. uieotH each Sunday eve
ning at 7 -00 o'clock.

M M. Robinette. Pastor.

ent* are friend* are cordially in
vited each Sunday night.

- ....... ■ -o

COUNTY FEDERATION PRO
GRAM

V. P. M. S.

For Thursday. July 31. 
gregatlonal church. Friona. 

General topic: flilld  lle iith  
Welcome Mrs Livings. Friona 
Rcsp.n sc Mr*. Clark. FnrweU. 
Assembly song. Texas My Texas 
Roll call.

Program for H o'cJ<x-k, Sunday 
Topic John A Broadns 
When Broadus as a child: VirgU 

Weir
Home l i fe : Ia*e Ruler 
Sclnxil day#: Ikildeua lllgtifill. 
Conversion: Frankie Cam**ior. 
The si-h<*)lnia*ter; F«i M issle.
At the Cnlverolty of Virginia 

R lytixuid Ruler
Te«<-her. Pr.if>***iir and Pastor; 

it Con- Wilma York
III* life w<irl« Wilbur M.*ade

KETI K M J ) FROM Y INIT

Mr* J. It Blewett. living four 
niilex *outliea*t of Friona, ia at 
home again after having made an

l*-rliin*!it for holding water from 
the lake amt to catch the rains for 
the terraced acres. Mr. Dunkle 
I* Interested in having alfalfa 
tried out here on terraced slopea 
arid alfalfa may tie tried on the 
Scheihagen fr-un without irriga
tion.

M R Bentley, agronomy engin
eer of A A M  tloilege. ansi A K.
(Dad) Short, *>rtt conservationist,
will lx* here to conduct the terrac
ing work and instruction.

T lie  p rlm ari purpose o f  i. in o
extended Visit with relative*, and la(, „ „  thi| |Mrt )>f ls

Arctier and

A TTEND  IlY D E EK G t.E  MECT

Among tlx»*«' fr<mi Friona who 
utteudisi tlx' llydeljegge ims'tlng

friends In Tarrant 
Young counties

Her diiughter, Mrs Tommie 
till, o f Megsrgk*. came lxmi«* 
her for * month's visit

Ks
with

Y%. M N

Special eutertalnment arranged |n Amarillo Friday were F W
i t>y Mrs. R ee ie . Friona 

Parental care: Mrs. BlackwellThe following program was given 
by members o f tlie Young ljadlcs Friona.
Missionary Society o f the Metlxal Siring the child'* health 
1st church building Thursday nf-j Caldwell. Oklahoma Line 
ternoon: The nervous child: Mrs. O.

Subject: L ife in Palestine in , Jennings, ixizluiddle 
first century, A. 1) i We are e*|*s iallv anxious

Mrs

Iteeve, o .  t i T u rn er, J W . lh irr. 
J M iKIxirn. J C Wilkison. tTias 
S. k ln feK , W II Warren. F T  
Sehletiker. C C  M aurer atul o ilie r*

| All n*|**rteil a <***1 missing ami 
N. various view* are e\|>re*s<s| as to 

j the real «ir vital effi*-t the *t*csk 
to | ers have made on the farm «ltu*

in tiw* SouthwestIbnnan rule: Mrs. Itolmrt Fleet, j have a gixwl repreacntutluh from tlon
IVintlus P ilate: Mr#. Bd White each comaiuuity in the count, as ------------- o-------—
The great feasta: Miaa Neva tmsimsw of great lmpirtams* will CONGREGATIONAL t ilt  K4 II

Jones.
The scribes: Mrs. Opal Jones.
The Rsxcnes: Mrs Raymond

Me pics
Members o f this society will 

meet at the Methodist church each 
Thursday afternoon at 4:20 They 
are studying iesnon* in the New 
TWtament, with Mr* Hobart Fleet 
as superintendent.

he dlscuoaed. Cooie early, be on 
time, at eleven o'clock.

Publicity Committee
Sunday morning Rev Beattie 

sill address the congregation on 
'L ife  and Death." Prtssslltig the

Program for July 22 
Subji*ct : Korea.
Lwder Mra Hamlin 
Busin**** Committee r**js*rta 
S|»*-inl retxirt o f County S<*-ro

tary. Mr* (Mdxirn
T**|>1<* Miss Ions ry s***lal evan-

gelimn In Kor*‘s : Mrs Parr 
Rural Korea : Mr* Key.
Devot tonal.
Peave movement: Mr* Van Pelt 
Prayer, In unison.

KHIN1RTRR

K E M A IM N t .  PLA Y N  FOR
SADLER SHOW ANNOUNCED

The Harley Sadler tent show, 
showing this week ln Hereford
under auspice* of the American

SUNDAY NIGHT P H 'T IR E S  ] laym en- m.-riing st 5» o'clock the 
— UAirtstlan Endeavor will hold song

Owing to the extremely warm I service and a round table discus 
; weather in the afternoon* at this *lnn on "What should young |s*> ,¥M,t annouiK-es the follow
| seas<xi. tlx* Msrvelette Tbesl.a  will pb expect o f eavli other?” The jrî  ^mge plays for the remaining 
I give its Sunday aftermxin *tiow* sp-sker* will be Ml**e* Mary Baeve nights

_____  at night also, beginning after the * ad Lda Gsxstwlne, ami Misisrs. , Kntnrday matinee: 'Th e  New
SPENDS WEED-END AT HOME | hour of dismissal of all chnreti Ihtvton Hanson ami Oth« Wliite |<>||tor".

I f
feed.

yon
buy

have some chickens 
a load o f wheat.

to

Mis* laverns Wlmherly, who Is 
attending sdiool at Canyon this 
summer, aixl Miss Grade Williams 
of tbnyon spent last week-end In 
Friona Miss Wimberly Is Just 
recovering from a recent o|x*ra 
tlon of the throat and noae. She 
la a daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
J A. Wlintx*rly o f this Hrulity.

Held

STORK -0-4 • RAM

Mr
spi>nt

and Mra. P. O. Raspberry 
* isirt of hist week visiting j ping ami

*<*rvh*e# in the etty.
Ttxiw* who find It too warm to j 

enjoy the picture in the afterm*>n j 
will thus lx* afforded the • ppor 
tu n it y  nf seeing It at night

I*.n't inis* “The Tre*|NM>**r" Jsihnxon 
next Hutwlay amt Monday. Mr*. Ckvmore eoot o f Friona, a
51-lc Maiwetette Tlieatre. .daughter, Patsy Lxitse, Tlmrsday,

---------------------------  -  ! July 17
J. Ml Ware, one of our i rogreo- , -----■» ■— ----

airs farmers fr *m snnth of i *wn, J T. Miller and family of Gloria 
w hs In Wednesday morning «lmp were re*ent guests In the J. M.

attending Ui business Spohn homo Mrs Miller Is * dan-

Saturday night: "Ten Night* In 
Barroom'.

not to prevent not) washing but 
! to «-oti*«*rre the rainfall. This 
farming asset I* gaining lu jiopular- 

: Ity every y**ar. la s t year Texas 
saved 8118,000 acre*, according to 
figure* just announced by Mr. 
Bentley. In his capacity of farm 
engineer. The work was porlorm- 
**1 In 2il2 counties. Total acrea 
In the »tate terras**! or contour
's! is now 3,388,080.

West Texas la saving the soil 
lit a rate o f ten times as fast aa 
Central Texas, he believes. If fig
ures from Ove typical counties ln 

; each aedlon may be <*>naldered a 
| fair *am|tle. Runnel* county haa 
the distinction o f tuning the great- 
rat total are* terraced or oontour- 
i*l to date with about 150,000 

j acre*.
The huge total* above are at

tributed to terracing school* o f 
) recent year* which last season 
trained 3.810 men an I 2.5S3 boy* 
to run levels nnd build terrace*.

in 55 countie* county road ma- 
Ichlnery has been imole available 
by «*unmlssloner*' <*iu:l for use of 

! f.irmers In construct Ing strong ter- 
; rai es <’lieat>ly.

"Contouring, whb-b consists of 
1 following the contour lines with 
I rows without throwing up any 
lermce* at ail. I** adapted to more

j levelMisses iV lerie and Margaret Mil I level countries." Mr Bentley said, 
Ikon to Vlr amt Mrs Marshall ler o f Clovis are spending title ’"»1 1,1 recent year* has become

ut the Inane o f Mr and week visiting Ihelr cnunln. Miss
Florence Ford, at her home west 
of town

relallvea la Miami. ' mat leva. ghter of Mr and Mra. Hpnhn.

Hu|*Tlntendent C. H Onnway of 
the De* M"Ines, New Metieo, high 
school I* here this week visiting 
hi* brother. Prof J A. Conway, 
of the Friona «-h<x»l*.

very tK*pular in the West That 
it Is no Imr to hig scale farming 
on «<-count of the row# not being 
*1 might. Hi shown by the fact that 
It I* done tn the section o f the 
state *  here some o f the largest 
form machinery In tha United 
States la used "

-  The Hereford Brand,

'
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by I lull., 
termini!
Jlon? \ 
wilt agrve I 
kmiilrt-d un<l 
o f which o  • 
jhui, was a 
“ turning (ni.nl 
Imlen. mlencr.

tUe
AIUaMDUHH know that

•u o f the
Austrlan archduke at Sa ra

», Serbia, in il)! 4, was
spark whirl) set off the
itvftt con fh» {ration In

the* history of nt ink.ml. the
Wo rhi war, bat how many

thorn knew ih.it the
tl» r of un Anlerican rlrl
777 iilaynl a part In de
’ * •Ir own ns-

Ibv re are hUti •rlana who

(xirtant lialtli 
being held. I 
ran* atn>uM 
lovely Jnnr 
fate.

In June. 11 
with an ari 
]|>-»alii»a anil

■ k - vi.i it loo ari- apt of the valorous Milan Stundlah ol
Inn ttiut Atuerl l*nt-1in fume. Tltp Indian* linn dis
nln the story of covered the two Women lu the cabin,
and Ix-r tragic entered It and drag eil them out.

I Stanilmh mw them rushing their pris- 
Juiiti Burgoyne j oner* along the trull up this hill to a

oi« i Bri'Uli and ) pl.i.-e where they hud two horeea.
* force o f Cana They trieil to til:»< •» the women on

C0TJT J C W B Z m G O Y N J t

I  -

dlan and fn i .m allies sw«*|>t down
from I'an !:i for l 
York hy llie way
After he had cat 
Crown Point and

of Lake ('hams.lain, 
itured Tlvotideroira. 

Port Kdwunl. he
Sir W ill: 

Op the lluihuM rit •*r from New York
and join him at 
Would drive a *

Aihauy. Tims they 
edge b**t w*H-n New

Knttltind and the other rohmies and
put an eml to (he rebellion. Port Pd
ward was In a <11l ap.dated condition
• ltd was held hy only a small rear
guard of <«en. I'hll Ip Schuyler's army,
whleh hod been f«»rvrd to retreat be
for* Burjfoyne 4 f :reater numbers.

Near K»rt Kdwa rd st.mm] three cab
Ins, one of which was occupied by a
Mr*. Mi Nill. who la deaerthed an “a 
fat and talkative old woman, who had 
been twice widowed"  She wan a 
coualn of Brig. Gen. Simon Fruser of 
Hurgoyne'a army, and for that remion 
felt no apprehenalon at the appronrh 
o f the Invader*. even though Bur 
goyne'a Indian tilllea hud lieen killing 
and aeulping .oilier* aa they advanced 
On July it? »he welcomed a guest Into 
her home— Jane McCrea, a twenty 
three-year old girl, who lived with her 
brother, John McCrea, a lawyer anil 
colonel of the locul militia, near the 
mouth of Mouea Kill, south of Fort 
Edward. June M.i'rea wag noted 
throughout live countrywide hoth for 
her beauty and for her tong and Iti* 
troua hair which would reach to the 
floor when xlie stood and let It down

Been owe o f the near approach o f the 
enemy, John UH : en »  * prcfoirlng to 
move to Albany, but hi* si.ter refu*e>l 
to go with him or even to stay at their 
home on Muse* Kill. The rea«<>n «> •  
that ahe hud a lover, IXivM Jonea. a 
neighbor who, being a Tory, had fled 
to Canada aoon after the outbreak of 
the war aud waa row returning aa an 
officer In one of Burgnyne a l.nyali*t 
regiment*. He had written to her, 
proponing that ahe nhotild ostensibly 
pay Mra. McNeil a farewell vlair, then 
Blip away to the British line* and he 
would have the chaplain marry them. 
There are several contradiction* In tha 
various atorlea of the Jane M.i'rea 
tragedy. One of them la In regard to 
how ahe happened to fall Into the 
hands of the Indian*. According to 
one story Jonea sent a party of In 
diana under the leadership of a half 
breed to escort her to the Brtti.h 
camp, and Burgoyne'* account of the 
affair gives color to this version.

Some historians, however, do not 
mention this fact. According to their 
vet-shin, about nine o'clock on (he 
morning of July 3? a party of Indiana 
attacked and drove Into the fort a 
picket guard of the Americans, killing 
the commander amt capturing one 
man. Incidentally, this man's name 
Iras fltandiati and be waa a deei end-

the*e mounts and ca-dly s. ati-d June 
McCrea on one. But fat old Mra 
Mi Nell wu* a different proinisUlon 
and. try aa they could, the savages 

1 could not lift her Into the saddle.
Mc.inwlnle the others led Jane Me 

I fr e e  away aud. aa she and her rap
tor* passed nesr the s|K>t where Stall- 

I dish wus held captive, he auw two of 
I them engaged In no angry dispute, 

suddenly one of them turned and shot 
her from the saddle, scalping her as 
she fell. Then, according to their sav
age custom, they stripped her of the 
wedding finery. In wldcb stie whs go 

I log to meet her lover, and mutilated 
her body horribly. They then contin
ued on to Hurgoyne'a ramp, where 
they told what had tmp|ieued and ex 
htblted her scalp.

While this whs taking place fat old 
| Mr*. M- Nell was haring her trouble*. 

Although she had not Iteen In lured by 
her captor*, they had stripped her to 
a tingle undergarment and In tht* she
tipsearid  !n ramp where the Indian

ned her ovior to her cousin* General
Pniner. That otTIrer was much ern

Tiisoed. for ho was not able to Mud
in n irp  any women** clothe* lur^e
**Of»urb for Mm McVen. pi nit ti j ,  out
•»f hia own hrardmbo. he produced a

st coat lar ire enottjj►h to cover her.
All the while be was forced to listen

a torrent of ahttse from the irate
• •Id use of hirr treatment at

hands of his -m * ■ally Indian*.'*
I7uf thla romlr a*f>*ct of the affair
in bees me a tin fir one when Jane

MeC'rett'a era Ip waa atmwn to her.
» rectqrnixoii| it at on»*e, oa did David

■tones, who ihrtf learned of the fate of 
I hia hriiie-tnbe. l ima being informed 
I f wli it h.nl taken place. General Bur 
I oyne lmm**Hately held an Inquiry, or

I dered the Indiana to hand over the 
murderer, put him under arrest and 
announced hi* Intention of executing 

1 him. But At. I.tie, the French Cana 
I dlan leader o f the Indian allies. In 

formed the general If he did that the 
Indian*, who were already resentful of 

I Bitrgnvne'a efforts to restrain them
fmm the *tro«dtiee which they had
beeni mmmlttin S aaatnst the a#dtlers
WOl)Id desert Ifi a tvsty sod go homr
prohably solftrl ng themaalvas fi
Inc any white*l tftwy found, whether
Loyiiliat or I1’atriot. s«» Bur'goyne
jle liled to at. Lac and ptnlon#xl the
slsyi*r*

It la doubtful If even the lo«s of his
Indl in allies « ould have t»een aa se
•ere a blow to hia hof*ea aa weire the
reauIts of the nwarder o f Jane Mct'rea.
Froim the heclrmlng of hia expr
t he excesses of hia aavaaes had
broyicht down upon him rrttlri sm In
Stagland and f urinfit denundatl<*n by
the Americans. Patriot propagsintllata
had let loose blaata of ari»m and bitter

| anger at him because he had employed

freedom, they tliem-ntlvea, had solicit
ed the aid of Indians and even then 
so-called Christian Indians from Stock 

I bridge, Ma-.s, wore fighting on their
( side. But propagandists then, ns ever 

since that time, have not always been 
concerned with telling the whole truth.

Burgoyne had hoped that not only 
active la>>all*t*, but those whose al 
leglanee wus doubtful would rally to 
his army ua It advanced. When he 
captured Ttconderugu so easily, It was 
such a blow at the I'atrlot cause that 
it begun to look aa though the whole 
rebellion might collapse, especially 
sin. e there were so many Colonist* 
who eared little for either king or 
congress und wanted only to he nl 
fowed to continue In their peaceful 
pursuits. But the unpunished murder 
of Jane McCrea made even those, who 
might be Inclined to swear allegiance 
to the crown and receive a certificate 
of loyalty, waver. If the bride of an 
officer In Ids army was killed by bis 
savuges, what assurance would they 
have that anyone would tie safe from 
Ids painted demons, they asked them
selves. Among these who favored the 
Patriot ruu-i- tier death helped tlx in 
th*-m a stubborn determination to re
sist lhe luvader to the end und to 
quicken them Into action. “ Iteinember 
Jane McCrea !"  bet itue aometliing of 
a rallying cry along the harried fron 
tier o f New York, for the fume of the 
victim made the story of her death 
spread like wildfire aud greatly atlmu 
hit* d recruiting.

Thus the story of Jane McCrea was 
spread broadcast throughout the col 

I mites. It bet a me a leading Item of 
I Patriot propaganda.

No doubt that master propagandist 
I of them all. canny Ben Franklin made 
I good use of It, Just aa be used the 

famous "Inventory of scalps” story 
i i which lie had manufactured) so rltt 
i iently In stirring up the Patriots to 

n high pitch of fury against the Itrlt- 
I -it. Although It la Impossible ever to 
I lay a finger upop the definite results 
I of pro|uiganda. there can lie no doubt 
I that this story had an lni|Mirtunt effect 
I opoo Patriot morale at a time when

>t waa very low. It took the fighting 
if a Willett and a (iansevoort at Fort
Srhulylee (Himuwl i ) .  Of a Mr ark and a
Waniier at Bemailugton and of i• ftlor
can and an Arnold at 1K*i rate»aa to
crusti the Inva• h*r and to ino k e Ihis de
feat one •»f lb * fllfieen decislve 1ha (flea
nf tllie w >rtd am4 hia sarrendii*r the
real turn Ing pollit In the Amlerloun
ItevcI u tlmi. B-it *he beautiful gi rt who
waa st me k down by an Indian hul
let that July isort) log. w years
ago. deserve* a share In that great
▼ lets•ry. I'tiw1Ittlngly stie play ed aa
Important role In a mighty drama. ,H<»
Jane McC*rea did not die In valla.

iflV l WfS«Tl SlSOVSM t*t«*|

BOTH HANDS GONE, 
HE’S POSTMASTER

World W ar Veteran Waited 
Long for Job.

Bell. Otillf.—If the same determina
tion displayed hy Charles C. M Me- j 
(••illegal, thirty-four, veteran of the I 
World war, lu refusing to allow the 
loss of both of his hands to he an 
Insurinouiitable hundleap. Is shown In 
his administration of the post office, j 
that otllee la due for an enviable 
citri-er.

Met Senegal has officially assumed 
his duties ns poKliiiaster here follow 
lug nine months of watting for gov- ! 
ernmental red tape to untangle the 
questions which afnse regarding the 
eligibility of a man without hands to 
serve In that capacity The appoint
ment was confirmed recently by the 
Semite.

A member of the First division Mc- 
tSenega I was among the first to reach | 
France and served there eight months i 
before he received the tn.lurtes which 
deprived him of his hand*. He win 
In a raiding party, he said out to de
stroy a nest of machine guns. .As lie 
went forward a grenade In each hand, 
he whs stunned by the high explosives 
of s heavy barrage ami both of (be 
grenades went off In hi* hands.

.After hi* discharge from s war hos
pital In this country McfJonegal snld 
he realized tie could not allow the j 
Ins* of his hands and forearms, lust 
below the elbow, to wreck hi* life and 
he lost no time learning to tnanlpti- 1 
late the hooks which must serve him ' 
In llid r stead. Sometimes he would 
stay up until two or three o'clock In ' 
the morning practicing and he still i 
learns new tricks with the hooks 
every day.

lie drives a machine without any j 
extra appliance* or device*, about 17.- . 
Otto miles a year lie pilots a plane 
and. although the [department of Com- 
inerCe thus far has refused him a 
pilot's license, he says he will put up , 
a fight before he gives up the deter 1 
nilnatlon to have a pilot's license lust 
for hi* own personal pleasure In flying. . 
He fishes, hunts, swims aad rlib-s 
horseback.

As he talks he nonchalantly roaches : 
Into s vest pocket for a cigarette dex- j 
terottsly lights thp match, pi-' - s 
piece o f lint from his coat sleeve, 
alop* for a moment to rciieh for the 
telcn'-one, mop* his hrow with a hum! 1 
kerchief (the first day ss postmaster 
was a Id! hectic), handles paper and 
letters |< easily ns a person with tivo 
hands wrpt - end In every wav proves 
that he has i .,i allowed Ida alllictlon 
to cramp Ids sty le.

Beer 150 Yen-s OM Is
Found Behind Old Wall

Woreester. ICngtafid.—Four doaen
hot tip* of I old V. It lieer nbotit
1.V) yesITS old. hnve 1»4**n r<*«| nt
ButMejr nn*tle. near her#*i Tin-* e hot-
tie* of olId tlit:e luxury «  ere found
during restorti tb»n o| Ion*, hrh k**l
up helilInd one o f the1 soil <1 stone walls
o f t hp nuMle g < Que••n Katherine
t'lirr, tiip only one of llpury vn ra
six wlirun to siirvivii* him. Is I1u;rhd.
The heer waa tasted und fmilld to he
In perfect condition.

Farmer Hat One-Legged Chick
l.lmlsay. C'allf.—L. A Gannon an

nounces that a one-legged while leg
horn chick was hatched on his ranch 
In Hn Incubator with a lot of normal 
baby chicks. It seems com para lively 
easy to hatch chicks with extra legs, 
while double chicks and oilier freaks 
sometimes hatch front double yolk 
eggs, but so far ss Is known n one- 
legged chick Is something of a rarity.

Increase in Pension 
for Spanish War Vets

Washington.—The  new 8|«an 
l«h war veterans* pension hill, re 
cently passed by congress. pro 
vide* for  pension* h* fo l low s:

V#t*»ran» serving to  day* or 
mors:

Per Month
No Increase for vstsrans ro

l l
No Incraaa* for veterans rs* 

O fivtB f V
Veterans receiving ISO In

creased to ..........................   tb
Veterans receiving |40 In

creased to . . . . .  .............   10
Veterans receiv ing ISO In

creased to   10 < 1
No tncreass fo r  veterans ra

t i
Pension based on age 10 days* 

or more service: 
f t  years, now receiv ing 120.

Increseed to . . f 30
f l  years, now receiv ing |3t, 

Increased to . . .  . ..  fO
f t  years, now receiving $40, 

Increased to . $0
71 years, now receiv ing |50.

Increased t o .......................  fl»
Veterans serving 70 days or 

mors
Veterans having one-tenth

disability ........................... I l l
Veterans having one-fourth

dl»nt»<|l«y . ...........   |f
Vef.rf.rte having one-half  dis

ability ..........................   IS
Vetera ns having three-fourths 

disability . . .  34
Veterans having total d isabil

ity ......... ..................... . . . 10
Total disabil ity where regu

lar aid o f  an attendant le ’ ’ 
required §o
Pensions based on age, 70 to 

•o days' service:
f t  years ..................................... I t !
•• r »»rm  ..................................... i t
f t  y .nr* .....................................  »•
I f  years ..................... .. 1°

fn rm tf l r *  mill common**# on 
fl ic diitr  o f  receipt o f  (he appll 
* *ill*m hy Ihe f*»n*ton huregii
No fncri
crpt on

*

•rill he allowed f t  
application.

► » ♦  » ♦ + ♦ ♦ » » ♦ ♦ ♦  t t t H

MATCH HAT TO THE CALICO FROCK; 
FASHION AS SEEN ON SEA SANDS

Y ELLOW calico and rUkmek braid 
—a combination wldcb to the un

initiated tpuy flavor somewhat >‘t the 
old fashioned anil the un>*t bumble, 
but not In * lie opinion, of UM fltjrta 
conucloua. Indeed! There U
nothing smarter for tlda season than 
dimple eotlona niude up a* awanklly 
as It la possible to make them.

No douhl It I* this thought of the 
chic of washable weaves, which In 
spired the designer of Ihe frock III Ihe 
picture to glorify ordinary yellow 
calico with an art fill treatment which 
calls for short puff sleeves a two-

the frock, with the monotone fabric 
of tlte coat fashioning the brim.

Seen on the Beach.
Witness fashion bolding high car

nival on the beuchl Mingling In 
the vast throng of water fans and 
beach sojourners, were It not for the 
tilue sky above, the endless expanse 
of sea and Ihe wide stretches of sand, 
one might almost believe ttie company 
about to be u band ol gay masquerad
ers, so varied, so fantastic, so make- 
believe I Itclr cos) timea.

Tills theme of character dress, which 
Is furnishing such amusement to the

Glorifying Onlinary Yellow Calico.
tiered ruffled skirt and a bodice which 
defines a nortnul waistline.

I lie trickiest tiling about this cos
tume Is its hut niude of the selfsame 
calico a* (fie dress. The Idea of match
ing tints Is milking u widespread up 
peal for still.tuer. The suit of shan
tung. linen or pique now takes unto 
llsell a hat, o f  s e lf fabric, ell tier a 
beret or a brimmed model. The hat 
willi a tirim I* usually machine si Itched 
row and row Some of those fabric 
hilts are dr;i|»d and mnnlpuhited with 
all the fluttering effect of more formal 
mode*. The self fabric movement for 
hula also extend- to flowery chiffons, 
organdies, dotted Swiss and other 
sheer weaves These dressier modes 
are ofien considerably shirred und 
Bonn limes flower or Inee trimmed.

As to rii k,ru< k braid, the which so 
enli.imes l ie  modish frock and the 
hat 111uatrated, stylists Inive captured 
this Utile rig rug trimming for llielr 
very >wn this sen son und you should 
see whnt they nre doing with It! 
Muklng entire huts of It. In either 
white or lovely tints, sewing It to
gether row and row and point to point,

leisure class, offers also a new outlet
for expression to the designer pos
sessed o f “ lilens.” Indeed, vacation
ing on the bench demands a very spe
cial wardrobe—one entirely set apart 
from the regular program o f dress.

See now Ihe style parade as It 
motes lillher and thither on the bench 
—here u fascinating creature affecting 
the role of a hold pirate of ihe sea, 
or maybe she is a dancing girl, this 
carefree maiden posing to the right In 
the picture below. Her costume sil
houettes a spot of gorgeous color 
. cellist Hie horizon. Her pnjnmas are 
made of printed silk, which Inlerpat- 
terns flaming red with orange, white 
aud navy blue. Her bolero is navy 
crepe, her lint nnnelntlunily flares Its 
huge red. yellow and blue straw brim 
hack from her smiling face.

Her companion's suit goes nautical, 
the silk print of the coat designed 
with ships—navy blue on a white 
background. Her dark blue pajamas 
take on fashionable pleated (lares 
which extend from the knees. Another 
big hat. If you please. You may fancy 
it of straw or stitched linen or shun-

VUiat Y ou 'll See

then Marching them Women are mak
ing these hnl* themselves. In some In 
stances part df the hat la made of 
fabric with hands of Ihe rick rack In
serted

Ever so clever to welir with ones' 
linen or calico sports frock Is the 
beret of self fshrlc. Il Is possible to 
buy patterns for various be ret« most 
anywhere It aihla a smart touch If a 
band of sewed together rick rack fie 
fitted about the forehead, the same 
tied In a prim llltle how at one side.

The mstchlng hat Idea la earrled 
out very charmingly aa an ensemble 
Item for the costume whose frock I* 
of print with a coet In solid tone. In 
thU way: the crown of the hat is .  
made of the printed silk or cotton of |

on the Beach.

ttiug for It Is apt to be any one of 
the three. Enormous tints. Just flocks 
of them flapping their brims, add a 
most picturesque feature to thla sea
son's beach scenes.

IVrlmps you think the polka d<>| 
pajamas which Laura Iji IMuute (pic. 
lured In the tiny panel) Is wearing, 
quite amusing. Evidently the fair 
movie aclresa thinks so, too. Judging 
from her smile. Well, they nre awfully 
swagger, pajamas made of polka dot. 
ted weaves, e*|«ec.ally when topped 
with a natty nautical looking coat of 
nary l.lue serge with lni|Mmlng Inslg 
nla embroidered on one sleeve, with 
epaulet* everything true In ty|>e.

JULIA  BOTTOMI.BY.
I g  1M* X h Ih i  N n o w a  Uatea t

- *



T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

New York pedestrians violating the Jaywalking edict of the police coni 
mlsaloner, by crossing Fifth avenue and Twenty-third street against tratllc 
lights.

Missouri Highways Secure
From Annoying Punctures

Remedy for Leaky Exhaust 
Valve Guides on Any Motor

JAYWALKING EDICT VIOLATED

% ' f t

nncaauuaii

Missouri motorists are being saved 
about f.'SMI u day lu expense uud grlel 
from puncture*.

That Is the state highway depart 
meat's estimate of the value of three 
Hdd-pound magnets attached to a two 
ton truck which patrols gravel roads 
of the slate.

Remove Cause of Puncture.
Potential causes of punctures thus 

are cleared off Missouri roads In 
wholesale amounts. Usually a day's 
run, with the truck covering uhftul M 
miles of road surface, brings an aver 
age of 112 pounds of miscellaneous 
metal—nulls. Iiolta. springs, ample* 
tin cans utid scrap Iron.

On the assumption that the mag 
nets' work prevents l.OtJt punctures s 
day. C. I*. Owens, maintenance engi
neer of the highway department, says 
the outfit means a saving of at least 
f5(IO a day to motorists figuring each 
puncture's cost at !V» cents.

With one magnet hanging from the 
rear of the trurk. and two others ut 
the sides, the truck cun clean a strip 
of road surfuce from seveu to eight 
feet wide.

The operating apparatus consists of
a 11(1 volt compound wound generator 
equipped with panel, voltmeter, ara- 
meter, automatic discharge switch and 
powered by a five horse (tower gaso
line engine, all mounted ou the truck 

Experiments have shown the mag 
nets uperate efficiently when adjusted 
to a height of four Inches above the 
routl surface, with the truck movlug 
at ten or twelve miles an hour.

It Is necessary to "demagnetise" ev
ery four or five miles to cleur off the 
magnets’ collection.

College Boy Star*

Catcher Earl Smith Lands
Among Most Unruly Bunch

Karl "OU" Smith, former Pittsburgh 
catcher who Is one of the monopoly of 
backstops now under hire by the Iras
cible Casey Stengel at Toledo, used to 
be considered a ruther rough person. 
Smltty was In plenty of riots In the 
major leagues and enjoyed the repu
tation of being the kind of fellow best 
to avoid. Mill he Dials the American 
association too much for him.

After the second game In Toledo, 
Smith sought his friend, Tom Shee- 
ban.

“ Say, Tom," he asked, "what kind 
o f a league Is this anyway T I’ve beeu

■l-H  -I H  l-HH  -l-l -l-l-l-1 H - I N -H - H-

THE MOTOR Q UIZ
How Many Can You Answer’  ••

L) Wlmt Is considered the 
worst enemy of tires und what 
enre should be exercised to pro
tect them?

Alts. Hot weather and sun 
light. Proper Intlatlon will help 
greatly to preserve tires

(J What are said to he the 
staple colors used In the uuto- 
mohile Held in order o f their 
preference?

Ans nine, brown, gray, 
green und black.

Q. What Hre the fetir major 
causes for loss of power In an 
engine?

An*. Loss of compression. 
Improper valve timing, faulty 
Ignition anil Improper carbure- 
tlon.

Q. Ilow many automobile 
grade crossing fatalities oe 
curred in lies?

Ans. A ccording to ln t.»r«tut» 
Commerce commission figures, 
2. nr..

In It eleven days and there has been 
eight rlota. Why every time Pm 
catching I have a funny finding that 
somebody always Is sneaking up be
hind me with a hat. I aweur, I'm not 
going to say a word."

“ You ain't seen nothin' yet," an
swered Sheehan. “ You ahould see a 
series between Mlnnea|>otis and St. 
Paul some time. They have a roll call 
nfter every one of those gamea and 
usually they'e three or four of the 
boys mlasUtg."

Farmers Have Sets
Approximately one lu every four 

farms In Pennsylvania tins a radio.

Helen Wills Lead*

Mrs. Moody (Helen Wills) In action 
at Wimbledon where she la ably lead
ing the United States tennis group 
In their attempt to retain the famous 
Wlghtman cup.

Harvard Gridiron Card
la Booked for 3 Years

One of the main reusons why Har
vard and Princeton, despite concili
atory undergraduate gestures, will not 
resume football relations for some 
time to come Is that Harvard has no 
late season open date on Its gridiron 
schedule unlit at least 1933. If then.

Only recently the Crimson an
nounced Ita football slute so far ahead 
as 1932, with Penn State, Dartmouth, 
Brown, Army, Holy Cross and Yale 
lining the last Dve Saturdays. Presum
ably, It has some commitments beyond 
that

Harvard, freed of any permanent 
hookup outside of Its traditional cli
max with Yale, bus broadened Its 
football policy since breaking with 
Princeton after the MM aoason. A 
two year agreement with Michigan 
ends with a game at Cambridge this 
fall. Next year the University o f Tex 
as will be a newcomer ou the Crimson 
schedule.

Walter Masters, star pitcher of the 
University o f Pennsylvania baseball 
team, who has Just won his Dfleeuth 
consecutive game for his outfit. This 
record was compiled In two years of 
Intereolloginte competition.

Radio Opens Gsrage Doors
Insleud of rllmbiug out of the auto

mobile to 01*11 the garage doors, Just 
press a button on your muchine and 
rble hi. Tliat will be possible by use 
of a new device Invented In Switzer
land. Pressing the button causes radio 
waves to he sent out. and these are 
picked up by an aerial on top of the 
garage nnd serve to start a motor 
which automatically opens and rb.si-s 
the doors.

School Championship of
Japan Attracts Crowds

The school championship of Japan 
attracted more spectators, average 
l>er game, than the world series In 
the United States.

I f the Japnnese ptnyera could hat 
as ours, and the organization of base
ball In the United States should send 
the winners of the world series to 
Japan, a most estimable man born In 
Japan Informa the editor of Sporting 
Newt that each game would attract 
more than ISO,000 spectators.

The national game does splendidly 
In the Philippine Islands, nnd Is 
played excellently by the natives. The 
Japanese say they cannot be out- 
hatted by the Filipinos, hut the latter 
affirm they are better baseball play
ers than their neighbors to the north 

A young Filipino was asked whether

TERSELY TOLD SOUIBS OF DIFFERENT KINDS OF SPORTS
Twenty-eight lending athletes are 

lost to Lehigh teams by graduation 
this year.

• • e
Dan Howley says nil eight rlnhs 

In the National league race have
good chances.

s e e
David O. Marvin. '31, of New York 

city, has been elected captain of the 
Princeton university fencing team.

« . •
Northwestern university polo team 

hasn't been defeated by a lllg Ten 
team In (he last four seasons of play.

• • •
Andy Cnnkley, veteran baseball 

coach at Columbia, was the recipient 
of In gold Just before the Colum
bia and Pennsylvania teams met.

Conkley has been roach at Columbia 
for 15 years.

• • •
What Is believed to he a world rec

ord for duck pins was howled by Don
ald McGary of Bangor, Maine, re
cent ly.

• • •
Coach Busty Oillow, of the Penn 

crew. Is planning to build a boathouse 
on the Delaware river, where his 
oarsmen practice

• a •
De Mar drinks Ice water running 

marathons and eats Ice cream and 
pineapple pie after a race lie goes 
In heavily for orange Jtllea, as well.

• • •
Connie Mack. Jr., son of the man

ager of the world champion Athletics.

has been elected to captain the 1931 
baseball learn at Germantown academy. 

• • •

More than a ton of canvas has been 
put lllto a sot of sails for each of the 
four America's cup defense ynchts. A 
set consists of mainsail. Jib. Jlbtopkail. 
forestaysall nnd spinnaker. The main 
sull alone weighs 1,-tno pounds.

be would prefer the Independence of 
(be Island, with baseball omitted, and 
replied Immediately thut lie would !>• 
much better sallsDed to continue "Just 
as things are going." If there was any 
Intention to do away wtlh the guuie 
of baseball.

In fact, he preferred the present 
system to auy which would permit 
some Filipino politicians to "butt In" 
—note the correct use of the ver
nacular—and run the Islands to suit 
themselves

Women l i l t  Chawffct-r*
The fact that there are tl'si.llOO pH 

vate chauffeurs In the United Slates 
and that It costs fKH.issi.issi annually 
to provide them with uniforms, gives 
rise to the question of who employs 
chauffeurs most, men or women. "De
spite Ihe fad  that the number of wom
en automobile drivers lnrreut.es dally, 
and Hint women are more proficient 
In the hnndllng of a ear. witten use 
chauffeurs more than men do," Bays 
an official of the American Automobile 
association.

4,000 Miles of Radio Tubes
Radio tubes now in use would make 

a straight line A.imsi utiles long, a 
dopeater estimates.

Wvekoffs Stride Created New Mark

The nymralhtn of s gasoline motor Is 
Dot affected by leaky exhaust valve 
guides unless the wear Is so had that 
the valves do not properly seat hut 
leaky Inlet guides cause Irregular run

Spring and Washer on Inlet Outdas 
Stop L ike

nlng a slow speeds and make It Intpoa 
slide to get (he motor to Idle smooth 
ly. The Illustration shows a way to 
eliminate this trouble A light sprint 
Is titled over the valve stem snd t i 
felt or leather washer I* fitted on the

stein with a bole that will Just allow 
the valve stem to slide.

It la a good Idea to place a thin 
metal washer between Ihe spring and 
the felt, although this washer Is not 
shown In the Illustration The light 
spring will keep Ihe washer pressing 
against the lop of the guide and pre
vent air leakage and the consequent 
spoiling of the mixture. This auggea 
lion should prove useful on old care 
where the expense ot new valve 
guides Is not Justified. — I’opular 
Science Monthly,

Pressure Reading Does
Not Determine Quantity

It does not pay at any time to ac
cept t be pressure reading on the dash 
oil gauge as Dual on the amount of 
lubricant In the crankcase This Is 
particularly true In the summer 

The gauge Is an efficient median 
Ism but It Is not devised to rw tn l the 
amount of oil To determine accurate 
ly. the gauge under the nil Dller pipe 
should »e  rend This should not be ' 
mustmed *■ reflecting on the dash | 
gauge It Is designed to remint nil I 
pressure not oil quuullty. There Is 
great difference

In e  wonderful stride of Frank Wychoff of Southern California won him 
inlying fania when ha created a new world's mark for the I0D yard daah 
nhout the aid of starting Mocha WyckofTt time w it  9 4 seconds, made 
nog the national collegiate track and Held championships at Chicago.

CO BACK, LAD

Matrimonial Agent—You don’t like 
the photograph* ot any of tliese? I 
will show you one more Mild If (but Is 
not suitable I can do nothing for you. 
Now, how about this one?

Client —Yes. that la Just the type I 
of lad) I like

Agent—Then what about an Inter
view with her?

Client — Unfortunately she I* my dl 
voiced w ife—Kasper, Stockholm.

Accountant Needed
“ Ilow many strokes have I taken at 

this hole?" asked the Indlffereut golfer 
of Ills caddie.

“ I've lost count."
•'But It'* your Job to rememlver.” 

said the golfer, ungrily.
“ You don't want a caddie to go round 

with you - you wunt an accountant."

At the Store
“ 1 want to buy some gloves for my 

girl friend."
“ Some kid?"
“ You het ahe la—but I don’t see 

that It’s any business of yours."

HE M IGHT

Aviator— Want to go uj In my 
planet

She—I’m afraid you'd he up to your 
old avlu trlx.

Domestic Product
I rt rnnklriR world hlaLory 

Par we murt roam.
A bln murder mvaury 

la found clone to borne

Spelling Test
•‘A r t  you lu favor o f upHling !»«»«•*?"
•‘Very much," answered Senator 

Horn hum. " I f every one bad lo know 
liow to hpell all (he worth* he uaea 
gpoet'lie* wouldn't Ik* nearly so long 
n«»r »o freQueot.**—Wmhlittftoti Star.

Exchanged Secrets
I Hilly—ir «  too hail of you. You 

Aaid you wouldn't give away tliut ae- 
cret I told you

Doris— I didn't give It away. I ei- 
clump'd It f«*r another.

CAR ON A HILL

“ Brown la always h«*j<sting about 
what hit ear cittt do on a (ill! '

"Yen; It a a great ear going down."

Pictorial Celebrity
t/**rrlpfton» ha\«* been rather tame 

An offered by biographer*
I w ♦.

H*’f<»ie th«v had photogtaphera.

A n oth er V iew poin t
“ A good deal of iisele.* statistic* 

are being gathered, I take It."
"No stutlsttc* are useless.”
•Tluh?"
•Somebody always gets a salary for 

cheeking litem up."

Lika Prohibition
Garrulous Old Woman I really do 

not see what file Ten Commandments 
are for: they don’t tell you wlinl to 
do. and only put Ideas into yout 
bead !

Ga> Not Needed
A dentist received a summon* from 

■ [intlrnt who wished an extraction 
! made In her own home

“There will he no need for you to 
bring your own gn« apparatus." she 

j wrote. "We have It laid ou In Ihe 
* bouse."

Best Regard*
Mother—Well. Jimmy, do you think ! 

your teacher like# you?
Jimmy—I think ao, mummy because 

she puts a big kiss on all my stinw.

Faultless
W A Y

the Easiest Way
T HE EASIEST way because 

Faultlsm Starch comet to you 
ready for instant use—no bother; 
no mixing. The beet way because 
it doe* twice as much at ordinary 
starch and does it nicer.

FAULTLESS STARCH CO.
KANSAS CITY, MO.

5 c

llusiitr*v «.f V •■nr Own. Mpar* tim e work.
Pi <» f t t humI I  I n v e a l N o  ■ »nvm«- 
Ing |*lnn and idpi ruction* $1A irruiar fiea. 
L.btip i o . *21 North Walnut, lula. Kan.

No matter how good your opinion 
la, no one will value It at what It 
It really worth.

When a beautiful girl Is also po
lite and gracious, she seems perfect.

To live D re t a blessing, but to
live well.— Seneca.

To worry Is at foolish as to take
thought Is wise.

Ft en-a-mint is 
the answer. Cleansing action of 
smaller doses effectiv* because 
you rhew it. At your druggists—  
the .safe and scientific laxative.

FOR C O N S TIP A TIO N
STOPS PAINS-NEALS QUICKLY 

ANTISEPTIC
For burn*, iu-aM*, cuts, 
wotndt, boils. pimpl*«, cold* 
*<•?•«*«. urkikiy b»-ui, or any *kia 
Irritation, nun burn.rbi 11•tains, 
•ore and aching fe«t.
Addrrwfl OLA - TIMS KA1 VK. 
Omaha, Neb.. Price SO cents.

A 1 h i me?I f<Mi| 1m mow foolish thun
an ten o n in t foo l.— Mol If* re.

Sonic |ieo|i!e who par as they go
are mighty slow traveler*.

The Hver.i.'p girl considers klfwlng 
a capital offense.

A woman’* mirror mfcts a great
many reflect ions.

Oh, )iow cowardly I* wlckcdnwts 
always!—Hint In*.

UtilM»llef I* Mith! Milton.

COULD HARDLY ~ 
DO HER WORK

Strengthened by Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Com

pound

Miiwion, Tex.— ‘T have used a good 
deal of your madieinc and always find 

it give* wonderful 
help. I » u  fueling 
mi weak and miser
able that 1 had to 
lie down very of
ten arid 1 could 
h a r d ly  do  m y 
homework. 1 read 
in the p»por how 
Lydia K. Pink- 
hnm’s Vegetable 
Compound had 
h e lp e d  o th e r  
women who were 

in t he *ame condition ao I aaid I will try 
it for myself. I  am very much better 
now and I recommend thia medicine, 
Mai will anawer let ten from women unk
ing about it."— M m . J. W. A uk  ht*oK,,  
1015 Miller Avenue, Mission, Texas.

DAISY FLY KILLER

SOLD ■ • M IN I .  ■ ■ ••M .m . a  a
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1 almost allowed uiy cogitaitons 
Lint wwk to "go tv wed” os the 
subject o f MU|>(B'rtIuk line’* home 
town t«>- imtrooUiDK the home mer
chants

I f  CNN-W ARREN PUBLISH ING  
COMPANY. INC. 

PUBLISHERS
Abo Piabllshw at 

lbford bkand  HBRETOBD

After giving a nuuilwr of ln- 
Htaiitee where it wa» more profit
able to trade at borne thus away 
from borne. I stopped abort o f the 
merchants themselves.

■usscRirnoN rates
Has T a r. Zona 1----------- ----------- II.S i
||B Uo.lh. Zaea I ----- ------------• »
Oaa Taw. Out. Id* Zona 1---------- tt ao
Bta MoalBa Outaid. la a. 1-------- I1.M
Inland aa aaasod-claaa atari mattar Jutr 
U. IMA at tha poat o «n  at Prtona 

■ l>a Art of March I. 1S7*

It occurs to me that tt is Just 
as much their business to trade 
at home as it is that o f tbeir rural 
iratroiis aud the laboring and prefer* 
sional people of the town itself.

S V . V . V . W A W . V . V

COGITATIONS

and *  »

APHORISMS

*>/

JODOK
A W V W W W t 'A W i V r V y W

1 guess I am a Joiner. A few
f ys ago I stepped out of the of- 

e a few minutes and on return 
found a card lying on the 

<Jewk bearing my name, written 
tilth typewriter and bearing the 
rjiwrfption : 1 Jar-* License Member- 
^>ip card No. 4927, division 29, 
name written with typewriter—is 
privileged to lie to his heart's con
tent, to the best o f his ability and 
imaginative powers, with the con
sent of the Mara’ Club. We rec
ommend him to be an expert in 11 
ttwit line.

You tell u«. Mr. Merchant, that 
I when we semi our motley out of 
town it is gone and we never get 

| another chance at it again. Or in 
other words they are like the two i 

I Holden Hours that were lost. They 
are gone forever.

That may all be true, brother, 
hut are you practicing the Gold- 
eu Rule when you do soV Are you 
even practicing what you preach!

Tin*#*' cogitation* have come to 
me simply from the fact thut 1 
have hoard Just such remarks as 
the one quoted above, aud It oc
curs to me that if the men bants 
of a town or city must have this 
ditTerouce between the wholesale 
and local retail price o f au article 
not carried in their line, why can 
they not come to an agreement 
that each shall sell to the other 
at the wholesale price aud thus 
keep tbe business at home''

islation, but to my mind they are 
good and worthy o f very serious 
consideration.

It occurs to me that It requires 
brotherly love mixed with town 
and community loyalty to make a 
grow ins' aud prosperous t.nvu and 
community ami tbe laying aside 
«>f |>ersonal aggrandizement for 
community aggrandizement.

Here are a few of them: Edu
cate aud <|Ult legislating, liuiiti 
roads thut will serve the tux-pay- 
ers liefore the tourists; I <>p|«we 
the routing of tourist highways 
away from the small towns; We 

I need tourist roads but not as ImmI- 
! ly as farm to market roads, serv
ing rural colunsunitieK; Keep the 
*aw and hammer brigade going 
and pros|«-rl(y will come to stay.

These seem to me to tie vital 
ideas and 1 have always advocat

e d  or stood for the proper care 
land repair o f latteral country roads 
i ?s» that people cau get their igo- 
duct* and wares to and from the 

; market, rather than putting all our 
time and money on the big high- 

! ways to tie worn out by tourists.

U occurs to me that when you 
send your money out o f town, 
whleh might as well have been 
spent here, tt ia also gone for ever 
ami no reward need tie offered

I hare heard dealers in the var
ious lines of merchandise make re
marks similar to this when speak
ing of a line of gvsids handled by 
hia neighboring merchant " I  deal 
with wholesale bouses and can 
order goods 1 need in his line, 
through my wholesale house and 
get them at wholesale price the 
same as be does and thus save 
that much."

1 uever allow myself to lievsnne 
very deeply involved la politic* 
ex<-ept in the case o f a close per
sonal frleud* or a hlghl important 
moral issue, but there is one can
didate fair a state office who has 
made some expressions that are 
dear to tuy heart.

Plenty of avenues o f trade and 
commerce lending into a town, all 
well prepared and repaired are 
among the be*t assets a town may- 
have.

I do not know anything else 
about the man, do not even know 
that he believes what he »iys  or 
not and even should he is* elected 
to the office, I do not see that 
he would have much (tower toward 
putting these expressions into leg-

I  have heard It said and often 
repeated that several more of these 
arteries o f trode are needed in or
der that trade from nearby and 

j contiguous territory may get Into 
Urbina more easily than tt can 
Into marts further away.

It occurs to me also that this 
Is one o f the things o f vital iin 
portance to the business interests 
o f Friona. and one demanding their 
moat serious and early attention

Lots o f good men my age would 
have taken offense at that, but just • 
to prow  my good nature 1 assert 
that 1 was flat the least offended 
toy the incident.

In fact I am proud of it, for j 
many times, like other honest peo 
pie. I have felt the tension o f <-lr- i 
cum stance* could have been relief- ' 
ed by telling a little lie. or s htg 
one If circumstances demanded

* But 1 had no right to do so 
Now with this membership card j 
v * i  license, when tbe oivwsbin de- i 
■minds, I can lie with all Impunity j 
and a clear conscience

Neither do I take tt as any in
ference against my character, for , 
knowing my reputation for vera 
city, the organization grafting the j 
license has taken It for granted 
that m.v ability in the opposite dt- 
ferthin would tie as great, hence 
the commendathin.

1*01 I l it AL  AN M H  V  M U  ST

The Friona Star la authorized 
to announce the following |ier«on* 
ns candidate* for eieilbin to tie- 
varloits county offlis*. under which 
Headings ihelr re*is**tlv* ns rues ap 
peer sutijei t tit tbe action of th 
Democratic Primary Election It* 
Jniy

Par County Judge
JOHN ALDRilHSE. Jr., 

FarweH. * Re-election I 
CLYDE V. OOODWINE

of I

Far Sheriff and Tax
4 W. L. VF\ABLE.

W W. Hell.
* W D (BUI) K IR K  
f o r  ( aunty Tresaurrr: 

W ALTER  LANDER 
JOHN S rt)TTS

( olivet or.
Bovina

fu r  Tax Assessor,
1 I J. W M.VONKPS

J I t r t iU V E IH A  
M i j Imi LANDRUM

f o r  County Attorney ;
1 ' j .  I>. THOMAS

Par, INstriet and P
GORDON MeCt AN 

I FRED BARKER

Aar (  aunty t ammi 
Number I :

D

Commissioner prrrinrt 
Number
H MKADE. o f Ftlooa 
( Re-etBrtlnn i 

W M ALEXANDER

Nl NSFT hTAtiP LINEN

Amarillo, (hu la. Santa R»*al 
lb v i * ton

Busses Leave Friona:
FnH Jexbs). (Soria, Melrnae. Fort 
M fe a w  and Sa-nta Rosa 11JS 

* i  ■  . 4 M  p. m
Ftg- Hereford. Canyon. Amarillo 
t ( 2 18 p  m , 7 NO p m 

OOinectiono at (V iela at 11 .M) a 
m , (1,4T. j. m for Porta lea, R*» 
w*QI, El Paso. Arteala and Oarla- 
I .ad Lubbock. Plalnvlew and Tu 
cUHtiwrl Connections at Santa 
Rvpa at A (Ml p  m for Lao Vegas 
Begtn'T*. AW*uff»erf|ne Hot Hpting* 
Ggllnp Hothrook Flagstaff. Los 
Angei**s. Fan FTBnets.*) and C>rt- 
ladd. Oregon, ami Denver. Colo
rado Connexion* at Amarilo for 
Pan«|si. Borger. Ofclalxana City 
T t»)»» Ht. Is*ul». Fort Worth Dal 
law tVW-blta Fada. Flainrle*. snd 
Id h ss ti

Tlrket Offire; ( ity l»mg Store

The Man Inside You
We oft eu hear *iuh a statement, but most of us have our most direct contact 

with him alonp about our rejndur meal time. Then it is, he is demanding of 

us a full feed to satisfy his Ipnginga, »uch as Cereals, fruits, vegetables and 

meats, the choicest of which you will always find in abundance at the

System Store

C L A S S I F I E D
FOR SALE— Etftv White Orplng 
ton* pullets, March botch, Temple 
strain, good layers, $1 each MRS. I 
SAM HA RTS FIELD  82-lp |

IX »Il BALE— One 1*8(1 Hart IMrr 
tractor, 2S model; good shape, or j 
9770; 9173 cash, balance good
terms. One four wheeled trailer 
chassis, good tires, cheap. One 
auto truck at half price, good as 
new. Two tires 81x5.23. good a* 
new. Call at Stuudlford Mill, Fri
ona. Texas. 30-4c

A WOMAN HUNG ^
Her arms around her husband’s neek and said 

‘ •LET US HAVE O l’R LAUNDRY WORK DONE AT

THE

F R I O N A  L A U N D R Y
MRS. II. (1. WHITE, Manager

Star Want Ads Get Immediate Results.

I
k
%
-
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Good Year
Path F in d er

If vour present tires are old or worn, come in and let us show you our
OOODYEAR TIRES

Compare These Price* With Any Tire Prices Anywhere:

Size
20 x  4.50
21 x 
19 x 
19 x 
30 x

4.50
4.75
5.00
3>/.

Standard
$4.40........
$6.45........
$ 7 . 6 5 .............
$8 .1 0 .........
High Pressure

6-Ply, Heavy Duty
............  5 8-40
..............5 8.71
..............5 t.7©
............  510.45
..............5 4.05

Corner Filling' Station
•flujAAjrtujftAU)

•  I M 0 .  FhlBw* IV u v h u  Co.

Why pay for
'GETAWAY''
if you have to get it 
from the car behind
Is your cor still hesitating when the other 

fellow’s reody to "throw 'or into second"? It 

qwtek getowoy only a promts* In th* gasoline 

you us* f + Fill up with Phillips 66 and watch 

your cor respond to throtti* touch at pony 

do*s to spur. See what pickup, pep and 

power realty mean, t- The secret of the 

sterling performance of Phillips 66 is con

trolled voiotility. A winter gas in winter. 

A  spring gat in spring. A summer gas in 

summer A fall gas in fall. 4 Slop ot the 

pump marked "Phillips 66." Start o new 

Chapter in the performance of your cor.

P M I l l - U P  WI YM I

"Phillips
■ I C U L A t  I T H Y L

D O
CONTROLLED VOLATILITY
— die principle tHot mokes oN months look alike to 
PttMips 66. PkiWps scientists watch th* coken dor 
ond scientiAcelly vary gasoline to meet seasonal
and climatic needs. The result — pep, power, mile

ng* oil year ‘round.

II. T. M \GNKSS. Agent
Frif»r« Motor ('nropany, Knona Oarage and J. B Mci^uiation

Retail Ifealcm

R e l ia b il it y
E c o n o m y

G ood P er fo r m ance

T H B  N E W  F O B *  T I B O B  S K B A X

I?

YOU art* buying proved performance 
when you buy a Ford. You know it 
has been built for many thouaanda 
of mile* of aatiafactory, economical 
nerviee.

Letter* from users in every part 
of the world show the value of 
the aound dewijen of the car, good 
material* and arcuracy in manu
facturing. You sense a feeling of 
*incere pride in the oft-repeated 
phrase —  “ let me tell you what my 
new' Ford did.”

Further tribute to the aturdine**. 
reliability and general all-round per
formance of the new Ford i* shown 
in the repeated and growing pur- 
chanes by government bureau*, by 
poliee department*, and by large 
industrial companie* which keep 
careful day-by-day coat record*. In 
most case*, the new Ford ha* been 
chosen only after exhaustive tests 
rovering speed and power, *afety, 
comfort, ease of control, oil and gas

consumption, low yearly deprecia
tion, and low cost of up-keep.

They have found, a* you will find, 
that the Ford embodies every feature 
you want or need in a motor car at 
an unusually low price.

N E W  L O W  F O R O  P R I C K S
Roadslrr . . . . . . . . . .  $435
I’h a r l o n .......................... 440
Tudor S e d a n ..................................   . 4<tS
(loupr . . . . . . . . . . .  4«5
Sport Coupe . . . . . . . . .  525
Dr Lu ir Coupe . . . . . . . .  545
Three-window ford or Sedan . . . .  600
Convertible (ahriolel . . . . . .  625
Dr lo se  Phaeton . . . . . . .  625
Dr Lnzr Sedan . . . . . . . .  640
Town S e d a n .........................................660

( 4 lt price* /. o. 6. DtO m i I, pins fro ifk l s s i  de
livery. Bumpers end spare (are enSra, ns low rosl.J

Universal Credit Company plan of time pay. 
meets offers another Ford economy.

V

A N K  F O R  A  R K M 8 T V S T R A T I 051
NOT very far from wherever you are is a 
Ford dealer who will hr glad to give you 
a demonstration ride in the new Ford.

r O H D  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
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| ^International Sunday School 

l Lesson

scant for all tbe long labor brought In large number* from
<>f the enslaved nation. No noon- Egypt, and with them fttkblon a 
i r  were tbey gone, however, titan golden ottlf, which the people pro- 
Pharaoh's mind < bunged. He could eedetl to worship with all the
not Is-ar to lose his slaves and exec**** which marked Idolatrous 
suffer the humiliation which tbelr festivals. Mom** In hi* hot wrath 
going Involved; so 1m- |s>sted after punished the Idolaters by slaying,
them with III* army, and the Is-i with the aid of the LCvltes, ubout

I

July '!*. 193*.

MOM S % ( O l  RAGBOl g  
IJCAHKK

Kvodus 3:11*.

raelites found tliemselve* on the 
I north shore of the Ited Sea, coop- 

j the country through which he wit* 1,1 bet seen the Sea on their 
later to lead his people, " l ie  learn-! mountain* in front of them 

led In the t|ulet of the desert so il-I*1*1* <in ‘ heir right, and the on 
Itudea to know iksl In that won- ' r»»hlng egyptlan* In tbelr rear 
tlerfui fulness which revealed It Then came another uiiraculou* In-

,self In the after years." i terposltlon, for a strong wind held of the Iss.k of God's people If
The fal l  of Moses. Istck the shallow waters of the Jehovah would forgive the lle-

One duy, ns Moses watched Ids looking a path over which the brews and restore them to hla fa-
bile vor. In all the Old Testament

3000 o f them, thus purifying the 
lieople of their foul taiut, and then 
he withdrew again luto the moun
tains to make atonement for the 
lieople'* sins. This he did by 
wrestling In prayer with God, even 
offering himself to tie blotted out

Easter News
IIT MISS HIM Kit A LP  SMITH

Golden Text: By faith he forests*
Kgypt tot fearing the wrHth of father's fl<*-k at Mount Horeli. -the 1 ! it. - |.a--.-d to safety.
the kings; for he endured as! angel of Jehovah ap|s*ared unto **•» Egyptian army, following bat there i* no more wonderful fore
seeing him wh 
^Shrews 11 :27.

MoaeNe Whlttleld s|ient Wednes
day night with Annie Mae Smith.

Ashby Brouton spent Saturday 
night with Kmerald Smith.

Annie Mae Smith spent Tltursdtiy 
night with Moselle Whit field.

There was a large crowd at the 
singing Sunday evening.

Mr and Mrs. J. S. Smith and 
son are visiting In Oklahoma,

Mr and Mr*. Fred Walton and 
Mr and Mrs. Slimmons called on 
Mr a 11 <1 Mrs. J. S. Smith Sunday 
afternoon.

ing him who Is invisible.— him in a tlame of tire out of the ul**» them in their heavy chariots glyrnpse o f the work of t ’hrlst than

Introduction.
Moses was born a slave. At the 

time o f hl» birth all Hebrew moth
er* were under orders from Pha
raoh to throw tbelr hoy babies In 
to the river, but he was such a

Mr and Mr*. Lee Johnson of
| midst o f a bush; and lie looked. ‘ l r »n u by horses, found themselves ibis, and surely nothing in the life i Ertona spent Sunday in tbe J. S.
land, behold, the bush burned will) tanking in the muddy bottom and of Mose* better exhibit* bis large-1 Hmlth home.
lire, and the hush was not <sm- swiftly drowned when a chance tie** of heart and hi* prophetic J Taking something to eat, the i
sinned" Turning aside to find iu t!‘*" wind sent the waters back insight. Ijuulor Sunday school Hass went

Ready Made Dresses
95c to $2.75

NTAK BRAND SHOES

LEE OVERALLS AND COVERALLS

GROCERIES

F. L. SPRING

the explanation o f this wonderful a81,lu *" " " ' lr accustomed place Moses at the Hurtling Hush
sight. Mose* heard the voice of Till* wonderful event, like the ten Thinking of tbl* event, Mr*
God, commanding him to taae oil leagues, war an Intcnslfl'-ation n- , Blown ing sang: 
hi* »hoe«, for he was on holy :l phenomenon that has been ob- [ "Kiirth’* crammed with heaven.

to Mr*. Hroley'* Humkiy and re- ' 
mained until singing, going from 
♦ ho RniJpy homo to wiiiplng Star V! ant Ads Get Immediate Results.

l»oHutifu! Iiabv that hi* mot her f .rot) ml Here Mows rw-sivwl hi* served in the Gu.f o f Hues, mark- vrd everv common bu«h afire vrltii
could not bear the thought of feed-joa|| lo <|pi|v(,r the Israelites fr.an M  88 supernatural by its op,a,r- (;<Kl.
lug him to the crocodile*. For jj,,, Egyptians ami lead them into *U,M‘ occurrence. ( |;m only he who aces, take* off

lu jg jiin i in 
in^rffm  in 
wtfcre i’lun

to the crocodile*, 
three anxious month* she conceal
ed him away in her home. When 
(the could no longer hide him. she 
adopted the bold strategy o f put- 

pim in a little ark and plac- 
fhe edge of the water 

I’haraob'* daughter would 
find him when she went to the 
river to bathe

Early Life of Moses.
When the prince** found the In

fant in hi* little tied, and heard 
hi* pitiful cry. her woman'* heart 
was touched, and she resolved to 
ear* hiui from her father'* cruel 
decree by adopting him a* her 
own For some year* he was left 
under the care o f hi* own moth
er. who was a devout member o f 
tbe tribe o f Levi, and who taught 
iilm tbe religion o f bis fathers. 
Then he was taken into the pal
ace. where he was trained a . a or ,^ .(inies nnvthing different from 
young prince under the direction 
of Pharaoh’s daughter. latter he

the promlsc<l land.
" I  M ill He With Thee."

"And he said. Certainly I will Jehovah, and on III* return found 
be with thee" One would then hliuseif facing h most ill-graceful 
think thut the promise of Hod's '“•cne. Forgetting all the horror* 
presence and help would hare ,,f » ‘aveiy. the people'* hearts
been enough for Mose*. but I* It had turned to the iltsgUHting ldol- 
alway* enough for u*V We have tbe H,r.' with which they bad Iss-ome 
same great promise from Christ. | f41 uiii 1mr In Egypt In Imitation 
“ Lo, I am with you always." but ot Egyptian bull worship, tbey 
tbi -we not often forget It. and fail j prevailed upon Aaron to take the 
to avail ourselve* of It* (MBfort « * UI ," " 1 Jewelry which they had 
and |*over.

The revelation of God's name. 1 
" I  AM." which w-a* then made to 
Mose*. meant everything to him. 
and should mean everything to u*.
"God alone can say '1 am’ with
out saying anything more. God 

j aloue Is. Everybody and evrt-y- 
'thing else In the world becomes:! 
but God I*. Gisl never changes

Mose* bail been forty days on bis shoes, 
tbe sacred mount coiumiitiliig with The rest sit around it arid pluck

blackberries."

Pope Voluntary "P r is on e r’
The pope I* characterized at the 

"prisoner o f the Vuticnn” hecuu*e 
lie ha* taken upon himself volun

'ween the Vatican and the Quirl 
"« l. dating from 1870.

4 ' o m l i f  i o n  
Y o u r  3 » r n i n  in T h i s

-w as sent to the best schools, where
he wan educated in "all the wis
dom of the Egyptians," who bad 
the must advanced civilization o f 
that age. Thu* he resolved such 
an equipment for hi* life work a* | 
no one else among his people had.

Crisis In the L ife of Mose*.
The erlsis in the life o f Moses 

came -when he wns forty year* 
old. Realizing the dreadful con
dition of his fellhw Hebrews, he 
determined to help them, even at 
tbe cost o f giving up the luxuries 
o f the palace and tbe prestige of 
bi* position as a member of the 
royal family. H i* lirst blunder- 
ing*«4L>it, however, got him Into 
trouble*and made it necessary for 
him to leave tbe country. Forty 
years o f wilderness life lay ahead 
o f him before he was ready to en-1 
ter upon his life  work. During | 
these years he gained bet ter mas-! 
tery over hi* impetuous tem|ier, I
which had led Idm !<• kill the I 
., n i . i  , i . .  the place for Christian* ofEgyptian, lie  learned much about . , 1

Konjola Put 
Kansas Man 

Back to \\ ork

what he U now. What he la, 
that he was, and ever will tie.”— 
Charles Kingsley. It was this un
changing Cod that sent Moses 
forth on hi* great errand, aud 
that send* us also to our lesser 
tusks.

Tlie I'assoter.
A t the time of the tenth plague, 

Moses, by God’s direction, insti
tuted the Jews’ most Important 
annual feast, tlie pissover. It wbb 
so-called because the death angel.

I when he saw the blood o f the [Mi*s- 
over lamb sprinkled on the door
posts aud lintels of the Hebrews, 
(Missed over those houses, and did 
not destroy the firstborn there. 
Ever since, the Jews have celebrat
ed the passover each year, dress
ed ns for u Journey, and using 
unleavened bread. Christ, our 
I ’assover, was sacrificed for us, 
the Lamb of God slilln for the 
s I i ir  of the world, and slain at 
the pussover season; therefore our 
memorial, the Lord’s supper, takes

H U mJ
Jew ish passover.

Tlie Pannage of I he Ked Sea.
The op|s)*ltlon of Pharaoh broke 

down with the death o f the first- 
liorn. and the Israelites departed 
from Egypt bearing rich gifts 
which tbe terrified Egyptians press 
ed iijsiii them—gifts which were

H o l l e r  H i l l !
t S c i e n t i f i c a l l y  V e n t i l a t e d  t o r  

H a p  I d  i ' n r i n g
M 8AR shortage, bad weather and 
™ low price* at harvrat time 
won't nauae you to loac money 

your wheat If yon have
R F E C T I ---------PE I I O N  Grain Bln

PERFECTION All-Steel Grain 
Bln* are arimtiftoally designed 
to withatand hard usage. rSe 
rain-proof ventilator eap help* 
fr*e bin o f hot, fool air. Roof 
vents provide rapid circulation 
of fresh, cool air above grain 
level. Eight inch ventilator tube 
(nearly twice the aiae of most

A LL BTEEL
GRAIN BIN

Alfred Bersren
FRIONA TEXAS

►Proved To Be a Wonderful 
Medicine In My Case,
Former 8ufferer.

Says

Any medicine that can win 
more than a million friend* In 
seven year* must have merit, and 
that la exactly wliat Konjola ha* 
done. You wonder why Konjola 
has tiecome a household wold? 
Well, nail what Mr. II C. Sher
man, painting contractor, of God
dard, Kansas, says:

"Konjola proved to be a wonder
ful medicine in uiy cu*e. Last 
July 1 wa* hurt In an automobile 
accident, and » m  In the hospital 
many week*. When I got out. I 
wa* In a badly run down condi
tion ; had rheumatism in tbe should
er. arm and hand, and my *tom- 
ach wa* out of order. 1 suffered 
terrible i«ina, and medicine* did 
me no good The many endoreoienta 
of Konjola 1«*1 me to try It. sod 
*ix bottle* tbl* wonderful med
icine made me able to resume my 
work. I »m feeling tietter In every 
way than for a long thne"

Konjola’* .32 ingredient* work 
together, battling at tbelr very 
•ounre, the cauac* of stomach, liv 
er and bowel trouble*, and o f 
rheumatism, neurltla and nervous
ness

Konjola ta sold In Frlona by the 
Oily l*rug Htore, and by all the 
l>**t druggl«t* In all towns through
out this entire motion.

White Key
Sec our line of Pool's pre-shrunk, fast-color tire** shirts for men ami hoys. 

Sox, Neckties. Fancy Sport Suspenders. Men’s Fancy Rayon Underwear. W r 

have just added to our line a tine assortment of Ladies Silk Hose, and a com

plete line of Men’s and Boys' Shoes. Let us show you. We have at all tim e* 

a complete stock of Staple and Fancy Groceries, Vegetable* and Cured Meat*.

SEE PS FOR CLEANLINESS AND SERVICE.

We Deliver All Hours of the Day.

vent tube*)*
<»aghly and 
of overheating.

PERFECTIONS#**rat-proof, '
weather - tight * *
Nat* rmooUt bt 
tumult to catch your aroop. Ngw 
hatch cover lift* off—no bolls. 
New solid door to top of bln. 
New overhanging aide scam ab
solutely rain-tight.

Par us a visit and let ua show 
yon the PERFECTION. I f *  the 
heat built bin wa have

f a

An Acre of Diamonds
True, such a thing would be a desirable possession, but we are all most for
tunate in the fact that such a possession is not a life necessity, but food to 
feed the body, and raiment to clothe the body are necessities and where we 
can get the best and the most for the least cost is the place we are all seeking. 
Thereford. supply your needs from our superb line of dry gocsls, hosiery, no
tions, ready-mades, shoes and hats, and our complete stock of first class staple 
and fancy groceries.

T. J. Crawford
RED AND W HITE STORE

a ? Mnm m m m m m m  iiMiwMMKiMiF « i n ; i w i m m mif r ll'niiwft'inittX j miiiWttiiu.TiitttiitiiwiitHuut" ::il|llllMlili lldl .........J
**« *!•

McK e s s o n  s e r v ic e  m . k e s s o n  s e r v ic e  T  X

Special for a Limited Time

M c K e s s o n
STANDARD OF QUALITY

MILK OF MAGNESIA, 8 OUNCE BOTTLE. FREE 
With McKesson Milk of Magnesia Tooth Paste, Regular Price, t»4c for Both.

SPECIAL, 39c FOR BOTH

City Drug Store

Once To Every Man
What man is there who has not dreamed of a wonderful home, the one girl by 
his side and children playing happily about. Love and Happiness in the 
very airf A few seem able to live thus A few seem to get all the good 
thing* of life, but no man can get all the GOOD MAGNOLIA GASOLINE  
and KEROSENE, which by its complete and instantaneous combustion gives 
the pep. push and power to your engine, which is also necessarily producing 
that dreamed of happinea*.

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
J. C W ILKI80N, Agent

FRIONA TEXAST K . f o m c J L  Jam*

PHONE NO. 5 '
"Right On the Corner’’ “ Right On the Price”

“ Right Now Service”

> * * + * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * + * *

Wholesale Only.
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CH APTER  X— Continued
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“< 'ertaluly not. It wouldn't look 
Weil. Me known there a nun* a turn 
II; of you, at It would be too pointed 
Just to throw 111 in headlong at Mar 
Jory'a complexion, as 700 might say. 
No, you'd better hare Miriam on hand, 
too."

Ginger looped to her plana with
young enthusiasm. “ Now, wa must 
rush the thing through with a lot of
•nap." abe cried. '.Swoop him right 
vtf bla feet—and aweep Margin off
too, For you huow— Walt till I aee 
t f  any hotly'a around I Too know. 
Eddy. ahe'a awfully gone on— Ton 
know who— Preacher! Walt, till I 
done the door I Tea. be* nice, but be 
can console himself with Miriam, 
ttucb a sensible girl ought to be a 
groat connotation to religion."

Eddy's Invitation for them to come 
out to Pay Dirt for dinner at the farm 
she negatived after a moment's con 
aiders ti on.

“ No. Too prosaic. Tour mother la 
no practical. She and Miriam would 
be sure to talk of canning fruit, or 
frying chickens, or what not No. 
you bring him here. 1 don't know bow 
In the world I II get rid of titrain, but 
1 will. III get rid of father, too, tor 
be d be sure to give It away, be'a so 
honest Make It rather lata—the fur 
nlture doesn't show up ao well—I 
moan ao badly—when It Is dark. Come 
for dim r, but not too early. Come 
In the rloamtng."

“ All right. What time Is the gloam
ing?” asked Kddy.

Ginger hung up the receiver. Then 
She went straight to the attic. This 
whs opportunity tapping at their door 
Tapping? Why, It sas fairly scream 
lug for admittance. A root million— 
Eddy was right— hot million would be 
better, a fiery million a boiling mil 
Uon. a skyrocket million. She an 
locked the dell's trunk The precious 
cache had been rifled often, and pretty 
thoroughly, to the last three weeks, 
but a steady stream trickled Into It 
every day. And this was .0 he an 
event In the liven of every one of 
them, e thing to remember forever, 
as long as they lived.

linger, with that springing Imagine 
lion of here. Could already aee Mar 
Jory, with softly silvered hair and the 
delicate rose flush of old age on her 
peach bloom cheeks, rv counting fo the 
grandchildren riuatereu at her knee— 
bemitirnl children all with gulden 
curia and dimpled at bows, and all 
about the same slr-e, clustered together 
like the cherubs In old religious paint 
Inga—“ and this party was planned, and 
paid for, for my aake, by my dear little 
•later Ginger Ella And there 1 met —* 

She tilled her sbahhy parse with 
money, all dimes, and went down 
town. There was buying te he d«»ne. 
much buying. But there waa one 
•mall detail that required oer Aral 
attention. At the dry goods store she 
went Into the private office of the 
president, ro pay her Methodist re 
upecta fo Joplin Woaf bury.

“ Hello, how's everybody T*' he greet 
ed her cheerfully,

“Oh lust line, thanks Father's 
getting a double chin. The twine are 
line, too They go to col legs In lust 
ten days now I'm tins, too."

“ Ilow ’a our young preacher F  
“ 1 don't know | don't see much 

o f him I think he's blue—or lone 
some, or aoineihlug. fou aaa. be (eels 
that he'a sort of -mt of things, he 
cause he's hot a regular preacher I 
dare say he thlnka the members sort 
of snub him on that account, and 
leave him out of thrlr church talk, 
•nd all "

“ Why, that's too had. I suppose he 
doesn't Wk. fo Intrude-with your 
father ttiers, end ill. We like him 
■rat-rate.*

"But you never do have him come 
to your house to talk church —the way 
you used to do with father, do youV 

"Well, you tell him to come around 
and see me Tell Him I especially 
esked for turn I'll pretend he a been 
neglecting me. end put It off >0 him 
Ton tell him I wsnl in know why he 
never ra.i a around tc talk church!" 

“ When? Tonight r  
“ Welt—yen Tonight."
“ H ell he pleased." said Ginger 

gently. “ He's an young. lie  Juat 
loves to go shout with father, and bob 
nob with the old pillars and feel you 
•re all salt of the earth together" 

"Maybe your father would Ilka tn 
some along.'’

“ He'd love It I f  you really want 
bln.."

“O f course I want him I want both 
o f them. They'*# been making me 
run averytliing myaetf. and I don't 
like It.”

'Early this avenlngt Right after 
dinner r

"Tell them Co come for dinner HI 
sail my wife fight up. sod tell her 
ware having all Ike preachers for

dinner. Don't you want to come 
along? When It cornua to running 
things, you can put It over the whole 
board. If you ask uie.”

"Oh. Mr Weal bury, what ao Idea! 
It'a alee of you to Invite uie. hut I 
cunt come tonight 1 have some per 
Sonal business to attend to."

From his ottlce, Ginger plunged Into 
an utter orgy of buying. For the first 
time In her life, she abandoned herself 
to reckless spending She bought hd 
al 11 kni01 pear. There were only two 
In town, and the bought one of them 
She had never tasied ao alligator 
pear, but she knew It wua something 
elegant She bought a jar of rijiu 
olives lllpe olives were uot common 
tu Iowa, but she had seeo them ad
vertised Id her systematic study of the 
magazines She bought salted almonda 
and after dinner mints ihe bought 
au angel food cake. In the furniture 
store, she bought two small ruae-co!
■ ■red lani(is for lha living room. In the 
dry-goods store, she bought two pairs 
of white silk stockings silk-to-tbe-top 
Miriam didn’t rea'ly need them of 
course, but ooe could not well abow 
partiality between rwins

Then she went swiftly home, and 
Into the kitchen, where she rolled up 
her aleeves and went to work She 
bad -10 notion of announcing amid 
pated event* until the two ministers 
were well out of the house, and dinner 
waa ready. She realised that abe 
could easily fool the men with this 
most cloiely Invitation out, but her 
slaters would certainly suspect her of 
connlvanca. So she postponed her 
announcement, and In tbs mennwhlla. 
abe worked.

At five o'clock, she sought out her 
father and Hiram, deep In a discus 
cion of recent progress In thu mastery

"It ’a Nlca of You to lovlta Ms, but 1 
Can’t Coma Tonight."

of the air. and Informed them that 
they had been Invited out to dinner, 
most Importantly, and that Joplin 
\Veat bury expected them very early,

IIIrani Buckworth seemed anything 
but plene**d at this bospltabla over 
turn.

“ But, aee here—1 can’t go. I told 
Marjory 1 would—I think H I call 
him up— *

"Oh. It la loo lata. Why, hla wife 
has dinner ail reedy for you.’

"Why didn't you lell us soonerf 
he demanded Impatiently.

“ Well, I didn't get home until very 
lata, and you were uiwtalra I hated 
to disturb you And I cu,.poaed of 
course you would like to go."

"Well, of course, l would like It— 
some time—but tonight—*

"H e said to be there before six. 
because 'hey enl early, and he likes 
hla food hot," she aatd. Tom e, father 
I'll brush you off • ML"

And she persisted In her assiduous 
ktndneae mull she Anally saw her fa 
1 her walking off In the unwilling 
hands of HI ran. Hockwonh

"1 can t And Marjory," be whispered, 
dejectedly “ Y «o  lell her bow II w u  
— will yen? And tell her 111 break 
away aa soon as I decently can '

“Oh, don't do that. Marjory wont 
mind—she can wall am II tomorrow 
night for—whatever you were going 
is  do tonight"

And she stood grimly «fi the vemQdn
and watched antll fliey dlsepiieared 
from sight

"For It would he Juel like him to 
drop poor father >tgt*i to the middle 
of the street, snd come bounding hark 
for a mat look at the root that ahel 
term her—ibe base pretender," she 
said Indignantly.

The durability of leather was proved 
by the disco very. In the course of ex 
cavatlng for tha foundations of the 
new Bank of England, of solea of 
Roman shoes. °ne of which bore clear 
ly rhe Impress of the official Roman 
eagle.

The soles evidently were those of 
the sandals worn by women and chll 
dreo. Rronsa rivets were used to hold 
together two or three thlcknewsee of 
leather and 00 d->uM accounted In 
part for the life obtained from the 
footwear, which must have been much 
greater In weight than present day 
shoes The old leather was In about 
thu h i m  elate of preservation as 
might be expected of a modem shoe 
that had heeu on a rubbish heap fur 
• couple of months.

Although ao wads ye leather le pre
dated with more speed and leaa mu 
rhanlcal rtmdlty. tha proreaaea of pre 
serving, toughening, and softening H ,

But when she waa assured that theft
departure whs final, aba flew u|«talra 
to the room where her slaters wers In
dustriously sewing Isce upon bits of 
silk to accord with the very latest 
fashions In lingerie,

“Girls, hurry and get dolled op,” 
she said "Father and Hiram havu' 
gone out to dinner—to Jop Weal’s— 
and Eddy Jackson la coining In, and 
I'm doing all ihe work myself, ao 
we're going to preload It’s a party 
Juat for us."

"Rut It off till tomorrow night." said 
Marjory, "ao—father will be here."

T a n 't  Kddy baa some kid from 
some place—old acb<Mil friend, or some
thing—and he wants something to do 
with him, so they sre coming here. 
Come on now, lei a have a good time. 
Look, I bought you each a present— 
allk to-the-1 op." She brandished the 
stockings before them. "A sale. Good 
ones."

Marjory a eyes were wistful. "They 
are Juat lovely," she said, "but I 
shun t waste tbem on Kddy Jackson 
ami that child trv«n some place, i l l  
keep tbem till tomorrow when—father 
la hers."

“ Since when has father shown such 
fondness for allk stockings? And If 
you don’t put then >0 Ibis very min
ute, I'm going to wear them myself. 
Aw, Margte, be a sport Show Eddy 
a good ttma for once. Think bow 
good he was to father."

Either the pleading or tha threat 
was to good effect Marjory hastily 
pulled off her shoes and stockings, 
and tried ou the new silks to-tbe-top. 
Tha ahlmmery whiteness of them, the 
ailken softness, seemed to Inspire her, 
to Inspire Miriam, also, who quickly 
emulated her example, and Inciting 
each other to further effort by this 
brave beginning, they entered Joy
ously Into tbtf spirit of tha affair. 
They brought out their entire ward
robe to make selections that would 
match the charm of Ihe allk stockings 
—treasured bits of ribbons and lace, 
modest pieces of Inexpensive Jewelry. 
They tried things on. rearranged, ex
perimented. They admired btxarre 
effects, offered criticisms, suggestions. 
hel(>ed lo arrange each others hair. 
Ulnger. meanwhile, flew dlatractedly 
back and forth, between kitchen, din
ing room and bedroom, urging them 
on. praising the results.

It waa five minutes before seven 
when they pronounced themselves 
perfect beyond the power of their pos
session* to Improve one lots And 
then they looked al Ginger, «  flushed, 
perspiring Ulnger. wltb tumbled hair 
and stairy eyes, a Ginger adorned la 
a trim, cheap, flaming red smock.

"Mercy, Ginger, you are u sight 
You'd better dross. They'll b# here."

Rut Ginger bad no Intention of dress
ing. She waa going to make this a 
real tsirty, two and two, en tele a let*. 
She would wait on the table, passing 
back and forth as service war needed. 
As the girts. Indeed, often took turn* 
In walling upon the table when there 
were guest a. they quickly acquiesced, 
for ss Ginger aatd. she was entirely 
too hot and too tired, and loo ex
cited to dress.

She straightened her disordered 
balr, puffed hei flushed face wltb a 
whisk of powder, and smoothed down 
the flaming amuck. Reside the twins 
In tlielr delicate coolness, tbetr shim 
mery ailken whiteness, she was like a 
hot and seething little Are.

At the sound of the siren at tha 
gate, she ran toward the kitchen, 
while the twin*, each with an arm 
around the other's waist, sauntered 
slowly down the stairs, softly singing, 
as ibe two men came briskly up tb* 
flagssone path.

Rut Ginger had not gone to tha 
kitchen. Not atl the way She planted 
herself Jusl beyond Ihe base of tha 
circular staircase, out of sight, but 
where s mirror on Uie opposite wall 
reflected the veranda entrance. Gin
ger was not one to miss the approach 
of a romantic figure. These things 
hap|>en loo seldom Ui be taken wltb 
nonchalance.

And aa. In the mirror, reflecting the 
doorway, she suw that brisk approach 
up the flagstone path, black horror 
darkened her eyes, wblt* anger paled 
her flushed cheeks

The twins cool, whit* and smiling, 
had descended* to the hot tom moat 
step And In the open doorway, laugh 
Inc. aloud Eddy Jacksoo. And bo 
atile hi ra

il Ida in withdrew herself Impetu
ously from Marjory * light clasp, and 
flung her arm* about him.

“Oh, Alex—oh. you darling—you 
hateful thing— Why didn't you tell 
me?—Margie. It a Alex t"

It was th* ran grocer.
(TO HU CONTINUUDt

sr# uot materially different from 
those practiced by the Itoinana 1* 
England about 2.KSI year* ago.

D**#rl Csaditisss Commas
Deserts, In the sense of grout *«ess 

that are at all Hines hot dry and 
nearly devoid of Ufe. are comparetlvo 
ly rare. Hut desert conditions *n tha 
sense of high temperature* and short
age of water aria* al times on almost 
all land area* Seasonal deserts, area* 
that for a part of th* year ha*# an 
abundant water supply accompanied 
by a luxariaat vegetable growth, and 
through the remalndse of th# year 
hate no water sopplt and cae show 
only dry maasea of dead leaves sad 
stems are comma*, file*!ration* of 
such conditions amy he found along 
a oy roadside la midsummer. They 
• re very common In pl*c*e where thsrs 
Is hui a thta later sf soil aver hud 
reck.
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THE BULL ’S C O M P A N IO N

“ I k* you like having pari of you In 
swimming all the time?" Hurry asked 
Taurus, known as the Hull, who had 
told him Ills sky slury.

"Why not?" asked Taurus. Hurry 
thought he was a very odd creature. 
•'When you swim don't you let Just 
your head stick out of the water?" 

"Yes, except when I dive.”
"1 don't dive. I have my own way#. 

I have splendid horns—there are two 
flue stars at the tips, and the famous 
Hyades make an outline of my face.”  

"I know that Aldebarun Is your tiery 
eye.”

" I ’m glad you know that I know 
It, too. !>o you think for ooe mo
ment a bull such us I would huve one 
of your meek, pule, w atery eyes? Not 
for a second."

“ I don't like pale watery eyes any
way," said Hurry.

“Glad you don't,”  Taurus responded. 
“ You see my eye Is no unimportant 

member—It Is a splendid star living 
right on the Milky Way. Don’t you 
think that's a Dies place for a home?” 

"Wonderful. I wish I could get 
my family to spend a summer there! 
1 have a mother and a father and a 
sister Nancy, but then I like to see my 
friends In the summer time, too. I 
don't suppose they could all come. 
And 1 suppose It would be hard to get 
back If tny father found he hud a 
business engagement Rut how much 
I will have to tell them!”

” 1 can understand," Taurus said, In 
a very quiet, friendly way b>r a star- 
creature with th# name of Hull, “ that 
you don't want to ho without your 
friends. Even AI deha ran has a cotn-

"Aldsbaran Is Your Fiery Eye."

pnnlon star. Aldcbaran Ilea right In 
the path your Moon takes when It
travels. Sometimes you can't see 
Aldebarun because the Moon goes be
tween him and your earth, lie's not 
n real member of the llyades group, 
as they say, for he has Ids own kind 
of motion. We sny he hasn't the 
family ways."

Harry looked about him and now 
saw live member* of the Pleiades 
which litnked. In outline, something 
like a dipper with n short hnndle, hut 
they were fnr away from the other 
dipper so he was certain he would not 
get them confused when he got buck 
to the earth.

The Pleiades were In the null's con
stellation (as they always called a 
family group of stars) and Tuurus 
told him how many names they had 
been given by different people. Some 
had called tbem Many Little Ones, 
others had called them Hen and 
Chickens, still others had called them 
the Seven Sisters and others the 
Seven Brothers, while in ancient Per
sia a petition to the king was always 
grunted at the time they were at their 
Im-«i

“ You see,”  explained Taurus, "six 
of the seven fatuous ones are always 
fairly easy to pick out though there 
are really several thousand star# In 
their number.

“ Then my llyades stars are cele
brated, spreading themselves out, and 
yet all traveling In the same direction 
and at the sain# pace.

“ When you're down on your Earth 
you can remember that If you look 
from the Hyades toward the north
west you'll aee the Pleiades. Their 
name means rain and people years 
ago used to call them the ruin stars. 
Rut here come* Cosmo. That means 
you must be off. Well, don’t forget 
your friend the Hull."

“ 1 rertslnly won't.”  said Harry ns 
he left him
,  "Aa though I coull forget him." 
Harry told Cosmo afterward, ''with j 
the Hyades and the Pleiades as part I 
of him, and Aldebarun. living right In 
the Milky Way, as hla right eye. And 
each a friendly creature, toot"

‘You've heard of Aldetxiran a great 
deal. Well, when you're bark on the 
earth remember that 1 line from 
Aldeharan through Ihe belt o f Orion 
ami continuing on lo the aoulheast ' 
will show you the groat Dog Star, j 
Sirius He a the brightest star, snd | 
that's where we're going oow. You j 
aee we're wandering about a good deni I 
as we make our visits."

" I ’ve heard st*out that dog star." 
Harry said. " I ’ve something to ssk 
him “

“ Ask It by all meana. Here we aru." |

Following Th*ir E iam pls
Paroled Parent—Why are you and j 

your little staler always quarreling? -
Small Boy—I don't know unions I 

take after you and she lake* after 1 
| mamma.- Stray Stories.

Durability of Leather Shown by Recent Find

Strategists Plan for
Large Scale Inundation

The story o f how the Dutch, In Ihe 
day# of the prince of Orange, opened 
the dikes and flooded Ihe country to 
drive off the Spanish Invaders Is well 
known. The story of how the Allies 
(lid the same In this Inst war to hold 
book flip Germans for a few precious 
week* Is also well known. Now Ihe 
FYeach ministry of war plans to 
make Inundation a regular part of 
their defense at the north.

Before, when the dikes have been 
opened, It vvna only a* a Inst resort, 
because land flooded by salt wnter I* 
rendered sterile for years, so that 
only the greatest necessity would 
force the French to open the gate* 
to the sen*.

However, they plan to build a line 
o f dike* and levees that will permit 
mixing salt wnter with fresh water, 
ao that the land will he flt for cultl 
ration sooner.

Tills new system would allow
flooding the tnnd at any time and In 
a very short t>er|o<| o f time. Army 
maneuvers lids fall will Include 
inanlpulntlon of the existing locks.

Blind People in Protest
About 5,000 people who carried 

posters they could not read, walked 
slowly along the main s’treet o f The 
Hague, Hollnnd, recently. Wherever 
they pnssed, laughter died, and spec
tators were surprised by the odd 
spectacle. Those 5,000 persons were 
blind. “ We, too, want otfT place In 
society," read one of the posters; 
and another, “Compulsory schooling 
for the blind child." The blind mem
bers of the Work for Invalids asso
ciation wished to stir the public and 
the government Into action on vari
ous Mil* that are to provide for 
blind iiersona In Holland.

Not a Miracle
While drawing a bucket o f wnter | 

from a well on hla property ut Green
wich, Conn., Joseph Krom lighted n 
cigarette and tossed the match In the 
bucket. The explosion which fol 
lowed consumed the contents o f the 
bucket. He drew Knottier bucket 
and threw It on the ground and set 
a mutch to It. Again there was n 
brisk blare. He summoned the Are 
company and an Investigation dis
closed that a leaking gasoline tnnk 
In a nearby factory was causing the 
seeming miracle.

\JhenFbod
Sours

Lots of folks who think they have 
"Indigestion" huve only an acid 
condition which could he corrected 
In live or leu minutes. An effec
tive antl-ucld like Phillips Milk of 
Magueala soon restores digestion 
to noriuul.

Phillips does awiiy with all that 
aourness and gas right ntUvr meals. 
It prevents the dlstresa so apt to 
occur two hours after eating. What 
a pleasant props ration to take! And 
bow good It Is for the system I Un
like a burning dose of soda—which 
Is but temporary relief ul best— 
Phillips Milk of Magnesia neutral
izes many limes Its volume In acid.

Next time a hearty meal, or too 
rich n diet has brought au the 
leust discomfort, try—

Phillipsr  Milk.

FLORESTON SHAMPOO -  Idml for u*a* te
connect 1 on with l'nrk«*r’*IIair Halanm. Make* tha 
hair soft and fluffy. cents by mailer at dru »- 
gists, lliscux Chemical Works, 1’atebogus. N. T .

STOP T H A T  ITCHING
Appir Plus Star Ointment to rvlirvg 

Skin Irritations. Itching Skin or th« Itch 
of Knrmie conditio**. Tetter. Ringworm, 
Itching Toe*. Poison Oak and *s an An* 
tiseptie Dreaaing for Old Sore*, etc.

A*k your Druggist for

BLUE STAR O INTM ENT

Glass Picture, Produced
Stained glass of different colors may 

be fused Into one picture by a proc 
e>* Juat Invented hy Basil It. Bayne, 
an artist of Gerrard* Cross, England. 
The Invention I* regarded In Eng
land a* the greatest development In 
the technique of stained glass since 
the earliest days of the nrt. It Is 
claimed Hint the use of lendwork 
and enamels Is eliminated, and that 
the new glass can he produced more 
cheaply than other forms of pictures 
In glnss.

Wild Pigeons Hurt Crops
Bakersfield, Calif. Thousand* of 

pigeons. Identified by local people aa 
“wild pigeons,”  are migrating from 
the high mountains and damaging 
ranches In the Arvln and Weed Patch 
districts. .

N o t  Quick Enough
Joyce- Torn used to boast that his 

love for pretty girls was Just a pass | 
Ing fancy, but I hear he'a married 1 
now.

Jack—Yes. he lingered too long In j 
passing the Inst one.—Stray Storlea. I

Spirit o f  What?
Crush. If you will, the dandelion, 

but do It wllh respect. It has the ! 
spirit which has made our Innd what 
U 1a —Omaha World-Herald.

Inkling
In an Indiana rural school a lad 

was asked to use Ihe word “ Inkling'’ 
In a sentence, and he said: "The ink 
ling la full o f red Ink."

Instinrtivs Fear*
There are two tlilnga which call 

out a feur it-sponse a loud sound 
and a loss of support.

Buying Things
The family budget la no longer u 

means to accumulate savings, hut a 
method by which family life can bu 
enriched. — Womans Home Com. 
pnnlon.

Be Boon to Mankind
"What'a your husband trying to In

vent now?" asked the neighbor.
"An anti skid aoup that you can 

step on In the bathtub without tuk> 
lug a Hop,” sighed the wife.

I f  an author's writing Is crazy 
enough, affected critics will pretend 
It hubbies with wisdom. We see this
every day.

GLY Oi
IMPLESH

f Nature's warning help natnre clear i 
J  your complexion andpfcintred roses /
J  In your pal*. sallow cheek*. Truly j 
r wonderful results follow thorough j 
F colon elssnsln ir. TskoNR— ,
F MATUItt't RKMCDV — torcffulate i 

F snd strengthen your eliminative or- 
]  grans. Watch the transformation. ^
"Try NH Instead of mere laxatives.

MM. »al». pertly vefttakU— atdratsisto, ta)y2S«
FEEL IJKE A MILLION, TAKE

kD TO-NIGHT
I W \  TOMORROW ALRIGHT

W. N U., Oklahoma Olty, No. 28 -1930.

Taking Census
“ Married ?’’
"Yeh."
“ How many tax exemptions?"

A man who loves hla work needs
a vacation, sometimes, lie  will com* 
hack to It promptly enough.

The superfluous—a very necessary 
thing.—Voltaire.

t

Tw o  o f  a Kind
Blink#—My wife Is up In Ihe air. 
Jlnka Mine always is down in the 

dumps.

The proof of the political pudding
lies In Ihe size o f the plums.

It’s a wise son who knows that ha 
knows less than Ills own father.

Smallest Republic
San Marino, with an erea of 32 

square miles. Is the smallest repub
lic In the world.

The dyspeptic can eat hls’ c«.l<e ani 
•till feel that he has IL

The easy roads are crowded.

Sr IS* . . O n  W BLACK VLAO POWDtl

NOT A 
FLY ESCAPES

this liquid because 
“ It Penetrates"

Black Flag has amazing penetrating  
power. That’* why it'a the deadliest 
insect killer made. Penetritea  tiny 
breathing tubes of flies, mosquitoes, 
moths, roaches, ant a, bedbugs, fleas. 
Kills them quicker. Yet always costa 
less than other well-known brands.
Money back if not satisfied.

•  i*ss. a r c s

BLACK FLAG
K ills quicker—Always costa leua
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W hen
Babies

CHANGE NOTED IN
APPLE PLANTINGS

Long-Keeping Kinds Giving 
Way to Higher Qualities.

'TfttSE. MUST" PE THE, 
V YE E PS . THEY'RE:
£  P U L IN G  *>0 W E L L

I WONDER \NH\CM 
ARE. W EE.P ?

The newer apple plantings In New 
York Mule have fewer varieties, ac
cording to l*rof. I.. II. MacDunietn of 
fo r i el| universify.

This Is a wise move on the purt of 
the fruit growers for orchards with 
fewer varieties are more convenient 
for spraying and harvest In*, and park
ing and marketing can he done more 
ell -iently The dinner In this trend, 
saya I’ rofes-or MucDanlela, Is that 
varieties are often |iliinteil In large 
blocks without provision for rrosa- 
polllnatlon.

Muring the Iasi decade there has 
to - it less demand for the poor quality, 
long keeping dessert apples sueh as 
McIntosh, Mellclima. Northern Spy 
■ ltd Yellow Newton Fancy varieties, 
as McIntosh and Northern Spy, re
quite |e nl Imitilling and core and 
are adapted to npcelul markets that 
w ill pu.v a premium for quality Staple 
varieties as Baldwin and Itliode Is 
land Greening can he grown on a more 
extensive scale with less cost to the 
bushel and they sell well In a general 
niarftet.

New England experiment stations
have limited the number of apple va
rieties recommended for planting to 
Seven varieties. In New York the 
climate of the different apple regions 
varies so that not all kinds are stilted 
to all districts. Nowhere else does the 
Itlioite Island ntlalu the finish and 
quality as In parts of western New 
York. However, It would be foolish 
to plant Greenings on a light soli or 
to put Baldwins or Rome of the other 
red varieties on heavy soils, says Pro
fessor Marl laniels.

A list of recommended varieties for 
New York I* available from the state 
experiment stations ut Geneva or 
front Cornell university.

tonv,-£tm<.«attMe*jw
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Babies will cry, often for no 
apparent reason. You may not 
know what's wrong, but you can 
always give Ca*toria. Thia soon 
has your little one comforted; i f  
not, you should call a doctor. 
Don’t experiment with medicines 
intended for the stronger systems 
ot adults I Most of those little 
upsets are soon soothed awav by 
a little o f this pleasant-tasting, 
gentle-acting children's remedy 
that children like.

It may be the stomach, or may 
be the little bowels. Or in the case 
o f older children, a sluggish, con
stipated condition. Easterns is still

the thing to give. It is almost
certain to clear up anv minor 
ailment, aod could by no possi
bility do the youngest child the 
slightest harm. So it’s the first 
thing to think o f when a child has 
a coated tongue; won't play, can’t 
sleep, is fretful or out of sorts. 
Get the genuine; it always has 
('has. H. Fletcher’s signature oa 
the package.

IAV
WO HAVE POUE-Q- 
All HW F i o m M  
OUT AND LETT"
THE WEED* On Medical Faculty

The first woman teacher In the 
medh-al faculty o f the University of 
Vienna la Frau Helene Wastl, who 
was recently appointed to the physio 
logical Institute as ii-^stunt of the 
famous Professor Hurlg. I run l»r. 
Wastl has achieved considerable suc
cess In the Held o f physiology and 
dietetics.

Unfortunate Soldiers
No British officers were shot for 

cowardice during the World war, ac
cording to the statement of t>»e war 
ministry, which added that 204 sol
diers were shot for desertion, 18 for 
cowardice, 2 officers for desertion 
and one officer for murder and de
sertion.

Designed to Draw Load
What Is asserted to he the largest 

wire ro|«e In the world Is to tie used 
ut a Hongkong dm kyard In hauling 
huge vessels up the slipways. The 
ro|M- contains hSI wires. Is l.tkMI feet 
long, weighs :«) tons and haa a 
breaking atruin of hot) tons.

Humble Garland
In ancU-nt Greece parsley was oft

en used for garlands to crown lierues(Copyright, W. N. U.)

Their law o f keeping out strangers 
Is a law of pusillunlmil) und four. 
—Bacon.

Flu is soU only 
in this yellow 
can u irh the 

black band.
/  J 0 5  L IK&  I

w o u s u v - H b u Q

vMA'S N U T S !

/  MOUQ MA AM RDP

right a ila  TiMf,
DONT TWEV.FQEDDY

ma told pop s 
about it a t  the 
TABLE LAS' NK5HT

/  a JAyo ! -  

WHO SAiO 
x 6 0 ? ! Here’s the tntre, quick, easy way 

to kill all mosquitoes indoors 
and keep ’em away outdoors!

Water Sprouts Useful
for Apple Tree Braces

In pruning young apple trees you 
often notice weak crotches In llie 
scaffold framework of the tree that 
you wish might he braced. Did you 
ever think of using water sprouts for 
braces? Many fruit growers do and 
Had they can frequently develop very 
nice brace* for weak crotches from 
water sprout*. Stay man and Delirious 
trees are particularly weak from the 
standpoint of crotches anil can often 
he helped In this way.

Take a water spr-mt from each limb 
forming the crotch and bring these 
two sprouts together and twist them 
Rroiitid each other several times lint 11 
they stay wrapped. It may bo neces 
sary to tie the ends down with waxed 
twine which will hold hut will not 
girdle. The sprout* soon grow fogt-tli
e f Into n solid branch that Incren-e# 
In --iKc with the growth of the branches 
and so keeps of sufficient sire to he 
in  effective brace

Weak crotches are often most np 
parent In trees from eight to nfteon 
ymrs of age and fortunately on trees 
of this age there U usually an oppor- 
tunity to brace with water sprouts. 
Before rutting water sprouts off from 
scaffold branches see If you cannot 
use some effectively for brace wood.

s  > p r a y

\caii smelliijo-

'Vew'tJi’ l

/ BOUT MOW I  FIGHT( 
OX) COUNT MY MA AN
p a d  f i g h t s  •• t h is  6

v o o Q  o w x j  ID & A Q !

Z ' AW QlSHT I
^  An  w h e n  L 
LICK VOH.PONT 
LEAVE ME HEAP 
MjH BEEFIX)'

XWHOSE MA‘5 
(NUTS ?l -  V00 GOTTA 
FIGHT ME FOQ THAT, 
v FQEODV! -

Pays C la im  W ith  Car
Little Fall* N. Y Philip <o*nf, of 

New York, was unable to settle in 
rash for damages caused when Ills 
automobile collided with another 
driven by Karl Vetter, of Cheater- 
town, no he gave Yetter Ins automo- 
Id le

A irp lanes Intrigue K an ak a .
The pfomlse of an airplane ride 

has Instilled great energy In the 
usually lethargic native Kanaka* of 
N*-w Guinea The natives slave hard 
to save up $10 to take a good ride, 
with a loop tlielonp thrown In. The 
first plane that passed over their 
district between tire gold fields and 
the const sent the natives wild with 
fear, hut they have become accus 
tomed to planes.

E gyp t ian  A r t  W o rk
An Egyptian box of the Seventh 

century. It. l'., found at Theben, haa 
been discovered to have hieroglyphic 
figures on It. made of a platinum- 
gold Iridium alloy.

New Grafting Wax Is
Favored by Illinois

Farmers who are expecting to muke 
tree grafts will lie Inleresied In a
new grafting wax recommended by 
the University of Illinois, ninde with:

& pounds rvsln 
Vv Pint raw lln-red oil 
1 pound beeswax 

>x pound lamp black 
Blare the resin, beeswax nnd tin 

seed oil In a dry kettle and melt 
Use a slow fire us mixture Is Inllum 
mahle, move from fire nnd stir In lump 
block and (Muir In shnllow pans to 
end. A w ix meller ran lie used con 
veniently to moll the w x and om-e 
melted It run be applied with a brush 
to the wound or graft.

Happy Woman Tells How Sho 
Lost 19 Pounds of Fat in 27 CaysSomething for Nothing—?FINNEY OF THE FORCE

During October a woman In Mon
tana wrote— "My first bottle of 
Kruscheo Sails lasted alup’-st 4 
weeks and during that time 1 lost 
II* pounds of fat- Krusch.-n la nil 
you claim for It—I feel better than 
1 have for years."

Here's tlie reciiie that banishes fat 
and brings Into blossom all the nat
ural attractiveness that every woman 
possesses.

Kvery morning take one half fea 
spoonful of Kruse lien Salts In a glass 
of hot water before breakfast

Be surs and do this every morning 
for I t s  the l l l i lc  dally d-.ee Mist 
takes i-flf the fat " —Don't miss a morn
ing Th- Mruachen hat- t no ana that

every particle o f polaonoua waate
matter and harmful arid* and gaaes 
are expelled from the ayatem

At the aame time the etomach, l iver 
kidneys and bowels ate toned up and 
the pure, fresh blood .---ntalnlng N a 
ture's six l i fe  g iv ing  suits are carried 
«o avery organ, gland, nerve and fibre 
o f  the body and this la followed by 
"that Kruaeben fee l in g "  o f  energrtle  
hi.-lth in -1 aetlvlty that Is left tt-d Ut 
bright eyes, clear akin, cheerful v l* 
v .  o y  and charming figure

I f  you want to lose fat with gpeed 
get an KV hottIs of Kruschen Kalla 
from any live druggist Hnywhere la 
America with the distinct under
standing that you must be aa tie tied 
with results or money back.

/ A N  NOTONE SPECK ,
OF ClDEQ IN THE HOUSE!- 
111 BET MG TRANT LOVES 
CiDfttt. TOO - 1  KNOW 1 AO

SPENT MV LAST CENT 
GSTTlhl' FOOD POO THIS 
CHOMMV LITTLE EOPPts 
sROa MO tCAKT ■ "•x "

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Horticultural Hints
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOdO

Spray thoroughly to protect the fruit 
eri front Insert mid disease attack*

Another Kin.teiit Theory
Brofe-'iir F.insti in'# thisiry of life, 

he vxpresses thus: “ Never forget 
that the fruits of our work nre not 
final In tin m*elvcs. ProdndIon la 
nrennt to eanulde und make our live* 
easier, to give our lives a touch of 
licnuty and refinement. Never should 
we allow ourselves to Im- degraded 
Into mere slaves of this thing w>e < all 
production."—American Magazine.

Long Days and Nights
In the Arctic and Antarctic region. 

the sun does not go la-low the hori 
ion for six months In the glimmer 
And It does not appear above th« 
horizon for six month* In winter.

Dchudding has developed greater 
terminal gmwth In young apple tree* 
than pruning.

NOW LEAVE MS POT My 
WlXJKUO* CAP ON PIMM***—  
-NOW AM I  TO OET SOME 
ClDEQ. WITHOUT, THE MONEY 

PAY FEtt IT y ••

I  GOT a  good

v  lO B A Q l  >

Orchartls Which are carefully nnd 
Systematically Sprayed with lime aul 
phur will hold leaf spot In check. It 
In either a case of spray the cherry 
tree or expert It to die.

After all. It probably takes an of 
flee holder who is a i»olltlcliin to get 
along against the obstacles throws In 
his way.

It I* desirable to slop euttlvatlon of 
orchard s--li about the middle of An 
gust. Blunting of certain cover crop* 
during August I* a commendable or 
chard practice Winter vetch ls an 
excellent rover crop and may be plant 
ed at Ibis time.

IDEAL for every member o f  the 
family, foe Baby after the bath, 
for Mother as a finishing touch 
to her to ile t . . , and for Father 
after shaving.
Tlk-im IVc. Ointment IV  , VOc Snsr-JV. 

r o f o w n  Prftf-f Drug a  D ire ln l 
g.-rpofsoon, MiMrn, MuHihawiu

If the cherry Irate* are turning yel 
low and falling off It la probably be 
cause the cherry leaf spot fungus hn* 
attacked them. The fungus may he 
killed with a lime sulphur spray. t ’ «e 
liquid lime sulphur at the rale of one 
gallon to 40 gallons of water.AUxAuOTK

l— — — —

THE FEATHERHEADS
AilAJV 'P 'V  .... .

Family Affairs
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More Confidence Reflected 
In Farming In Southwest 

As Industry, Savs Santa Fe
*tV- agrnsilturai iniliwi rv. In 

whi.li half tho people of the 
KV railroad •tate* are en- 

***> ! U *teppir*c forth to take 
,W important (art In dissipating 
'A - «fc*i>r«*Hnii>n with which the
•skintiv ha, been contending for 
«aw**wl month,. atatea the survey 
uf t'h** r a n i 'l l  iaaucl on July 1. 
■ 'The farm has been placed on

more subauntial economic | j j rs

the week-end with home folks at 
Hereford.

Mr. aud Mrs. L. Johnson had a, 
their truest, last Sunday Mm. J. 
II Turner and von, of i'anyon. 
Mr aud Mrs. Ktveil Brook, aud 
Mr aud Mrs. Ira Young and daugh
ter. all of Vernon.

Mr*. Waller Baird o f (.'banning 
spent a few

Bob Orr left last week for Okla
homa (Tty and hU wife, who has 
been with her mother, will aceoau 
penjr him home.

Riley Casey has recently un
dergone a serious operation and la 
now uudcr a physician's care at 
Claude

Mr Jack Henderson *peut the 
week-end with friends in Clovis.

Clyde Mann, Pave Hansen and 
William Harding were IMnhandle
visitors Sunday.

Messrs, and Mines Jake Kliever, 
WaIdo Kliever, Mias lOdna Kliever 
and Taut Kempel were Canyon 
visitors Sunday.

Mr aud Mrs D.

aud O. H Oriiler o f Hobart,
■g*-nf • Friday

Okla
homa, opent • Friday night at the 
P  B. Mann h.nne.

Mr Jenkins o f Canyon waa a 
visitor at Ford Sunday.

Mrs. pen son Hill, who is dan
gerously 111, was taken to Canyon 
Monday.

Scherer Items
MRS H LAt'FHK

The Palo Puro Home Makera 
Club met July 10 at Uie home of 
Mrs. H I-aufer Tlie meeting wa, 

! opened with singing America, fol- 
8. Laraon and iOWrt| jljr the husineiw hour. spent 

days with her aunt, children, < eeU Raynor ami Jewel j ln e,w.tln- o.HM.ltteea for tbe 
B. C. Kolwrson. last week Norton were shopping in Amarillo I ...... m iii.t  .-hair-

Ks-,1,. and 1 here la more confidence euroute to Taao, New Mexico, to Monday. u . . ' . (Hmul|itt’
Sed ia the farm as an Indus- vj,qt her iwreuU. Sunday afternoon vlaltora at thd Huhhard .-aimliur ami Mrs Craw

(•* in the Mouthweet at present Mr* j  a Nolaud and sona. J B J. Y. Norton Issue were M iser,1.  . . Mr(, n,Mn sent ln

u V \  ° ,h“  •WOn“ * ,to4 h* r nle" ‘ ' " S 7 Kru“ - 1' ' Vrm> M,nn her resignation as council dele-
* *  *  ,>o1* W»-TD*  Cox- 1 ™ “ * * * "  lsat I • Meta aud Leota Reeves and Vineta ^  <m , tV,,unt o f „ttwr d u ll*

i wt«.>,r in , i ■ . , week-end. Hteipson which wiwenfed her taklmr the
1 Wb>at in volume eeo«M er»M j Mr 4aj  Ksleiail aud. Mr. and Mis. U. U. k raster had .
•H **r th* t lu **** 1'•*-** harvest; ,-hlldren spent last Sundav in the l relative* visiting tb«m last week- _ , .
‘ “T* «weu moving F rh «* are be-1 hlHB4> 4>f Mr >ad j|ra Fate Wal- end. ^
low what ttie farmer, expected, » . r af  Hereford. I Roy Raker o f Itevelland
aud more wheat than usual has! Gilbert Clark o f Pittsburg. Tex Monday night at the I). B
Iteen held fttr a better market, i a* t* here visiting his brothers, home.

ter. Mi,a Gunter will then give a 
demonstration on Jelly making

Retty Miller and Ruth Smith 
o f Hereford spent last weak with 
Folly Anus and Billie Loulee Craw-! 
ford.

Mrs Voth ami children ami Mrs. ; 
Plummer aud children were visit
ors at the Fulkerson borne las t, 
week

Mr Oawu o f Vega visited Mr. 
Fulkerson Momiay.

Mr and Mrs. J. K. Springer, l 
Mrs. Crawford and Mrs. Baylesa 
visited Mr ami Mra. Bennie Ful
kerson Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. B. F. Fulkerson, 
Mr. and Mra. W M. Voth and 
sous. Miss Begins Kliever and 
Bvelyn Plummer spent Sunday at 
Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Laufer and 
Mrs. Duncan and son were callers 
at the Hubbard home Sunday eve
ning.

Edith’s Fashion Shoppe andj^ 
Bella Donna Beauty Shoppe

ONE OW NERSHIP ONE MANAGEMENT

Just received a new stock of Pretty Voile Dresses, and 
always a nice line of House Dresses, Hosiery and their 
Requisites for the feminine wardrobe.

All Beauty Shoppe work in Waves, Manicuring and 
Facials, in latest styles and guaranteed.

MISS EDITH TURNER
Owner and Proprietress

as.
►Vow one third to two-third* will | Klliott 
*«c held, much of it piled on the tives 
groau-l in the open. There ia not1 Mr, George Storey who
nrwh danger to the grain *u band I- , -u ill for the past week,
•4 in the tumui'T time, as rhere Ukeu tu her horn, of her

and Jim and other rela-

ha,

The resignation waa ac
hy the club and Mr,. R 

F Fulkerson wa, elected for that 
office.

M i,, Gunter gave a talk on 
: canning and also a demonstration, 

very well at- oaimjM one pint o f carivta and one 
tended Sunday night on account o f o f grmn whl(1l .n . to be

|l>elng entifalF over, j on ,.Xhlblt at the county fair

, [ , ‘n r . 
Maun

Try a Want-Ad In the Star.

5SST!

Star Want Ads Get Immediate Results.

Singing waa not

harvest not
waa but those present enjoyed the sing- -n ..^  w w  Mme* Har-

t* Iwi* little
par-

Mra. J. E. Ruber

ih.

rain, aud that wUck I M tS, Mr #nd 
* *  r" « s  ’»*f »>* wheat pile In -L ,(n o f funvon 
rd .rf walking Into It. .ibaervea' Mr tDd Mm  Alva WUaon are 
writer of ’ he .Hants Fe report, enjoying a visit with hia father 

Officials eatimaie o f tbe Texas „ IK, *i»ter. Lee W ll»n  and Mia* 
wbc.vt w ip  l» 2S,200 .000  bushels, j Annette, of Hot Spring,. New 
compared to .Tf.'kMi.OOO o f last year. Mexico
Tla estimate fbr the nation U M. Mr, J. L. Uaikingblll and dau 
.tm.OOii more than wa, produced ghtera Ruth and Mrs Homer
’ •  *'***- | Crow, motored to Amarillo last

livestock pri.-ea are nnnatisfae- n d d ,,. j|r». Otow remaining for a 
« icy. ,n.l tbe number of cattle and vlalt wtth Mend, tt Canyon 
•Ai.'c,, on 'Hu* larger ran.-be« ha* Mr and Mra. A M Walker and 
!*»•« reduced I*,store* in proc- daughter, Mla«e* Opal and Ixiraln 
li wily all the territory deaeribed Hu ye* of Black. *peut the week- 
wise the heat ln year, during the | en,, wUh M , t i,e* aud friwids at 
«|w'ug lil t the «umer And, tf 
Htttl good. tmU:ng liveatock 
giahl -vimtttion.

Guy Hagln* substituted | r,,]| 
pianist. Mra. W M

lug. Mr*, 
for the 
Sehwartx.

Jake Gregory and Arnold Her- 
ahey were Ford visitor* Sunday 
night

('rawford, Miller, McOolh 
ter, Ellwart, Fulkerson, Voth, 

Grace Fulkerson ami Mi*a Gunter. 
V ictor* to the club were Mla*ea 
Katberyn and Cecelia Ellwart. 

Tbe next m*>eGng will be on July
Measra and M m « Amos Grider 24 at the home o f Mra McOoille-

I

Summerfield
BY MR.H I. JOHNSON

i Our -'oaun'inity appreciated a 
g - d  daiwer o f rain Momiay morn
ing  Wheat harvest ia about end
ed ami the rain did 
of good to the row eropa

The Sunday *  IhhiI cla.s o f Mra. 
Joe Kendall will give a good pro 
gnm  and an entertainment in the 
form pf a '-arnlval next Wednevsiay 
n«ght July i'l. at the school house. 
The pro-eed* will go to finish 
paying for their new -mat,. Every
body come and enjoy a good time.

Mr ami Mr*. J B l**vt, and 
v-htUiren -gieiit last Sunday in the 
hoffte o f Mr ,m* Mr,. M H Mar 
tin at Bovin,
’ The infant sou o f Mr and Mrs. 
f r ,  Story iua* iieen wrioualy ill 
the pad week, hut 1,  reported to 
tie improving at present.

All.,* Mildred Full wood mienr

Tampa.
Mr. and. Mr, B. C  Roberson 

and aon. Bernard ami wife and 
baby m ade a trip to Amarillo last 
week

Mrs. Lee Curry and daughter. 
Glen, with Mra Adam Flowers 
motored to Amarillo to meet Mary 
Lee Curry, who ha, U-en visiting I 
there and at (harendon.

Mr aud Mr*. W S. Brlckell and 
gnwt -leal W’axahachle were visit- :

o r, for a few -lays in the Meharg 
home. Mrs. Brlckell and Mra. 
Meharg are sisters.

Mr. aud Mra. Roy Winn o f Here- : 
font were caller* In the I). H. * 
McDonald home Sunday.

Mis* Dorothy Harri* o f Canyon 
ia spending the week at her home I 
on the farm.

MARINELL0 BEAUTY SHOP
Gives its patrons the best there is in ita line of work. 
The latest styles in hair dressing, manicuring and

facials.
New and modern equipment., correct and satisfactory

work.
CALL MRS HUGHES, PHONE 46

• S V i W A V J W d V d m ’ t V k W A ^ ^ U V W f W V W V W A V

G A S F I T T T I N C
.For the Next Thirty Day* We Will Give a Discount

On All

GAS PIPING AND FITTINGS

McLELLAN & SHAW

\IFJrJr7 a iz jB fZ fz ra ra fZ fe n ja iz ra z jz fZ fZ fZ fg J z ro a ra iz fz ra iz r^ ^ JfJfJPr JrTrJf Jr-lf Jf JfTf Jf'Jf-if̂ ij

M A U R E R ’ S
Those New Prints and Pastel Crepes are

M .7 S
all going at the special price of

Also a beautiful line of Ladies’ Hats in Summer Felts at $ 4.98

Don’t forget our Florsheim Sale, 88 .85  
Come in and get yours this week.

Special reduction also on all men's and ladies’ Straw Hats.

Those New Shoes you have been looking for have arrived.

Don't fail to come in and see them.

Maurer’s Ready=To=Wear

DO Y O U R  P A R T

Ford Doings
BY MISS EPITTI MANN

•t
There wa* a wnaller attendance! 

Ford Sunday titan u*ual. bu t! 
har.eat l* *r> near over we efpret 
to w*>a be hack to normal.

NOTICE
JULY 7 th

■

■

■
1

OLD SHOES
How much a man is like his shoes—
For instance, each a sole may lose.
When shoes wear out they’re mended new-— 
When men wear out, that’re men dead tooo.

We Look After the Shoes.

FRIO'S V SHOE SHOP
C. S BURNS, Proprietor

Science and art play big in the plan 
Of giving convenience and comfort to man 
Inventions have helped in many a way 
In giving to man much time for play.
But neither inventions nor science nor art 
Can save what you make— that is your part.
The world may progress more and more 
But unless you save you may yet be poor.
The FRI0NA STATE BANK in this high rolling age 
Finds mun much inclined to spend all his wage.

account of having to install a new power plant in 

mv mill, I wdl cease grinding until new motor ia in

stilled, but I will continue selling feed each day.

STANDIFORD MILL

THE FRI0N A ST ATE BANK
M. M. IIENSCHEL, President. M. OSBORN, Cashier

•  •  ■

A u c t i o n
Sales are Profitable

Permit me to suggest that you book your auction 
sale* at your earliest possible convenience m order to 
secure the date you prefer.

I am booking sale* over a large territory thi* sea 
non The splendid result* obtained in recent sale* of 
live stock, farm equipment and real estate has convinc
ed the owner, to sell at auction, the well known method 
by which you can get your buyer* in one group and 
convert your property into ready cash in a day. and 
receive full value.

My knowledge of value* enables me to render an 
efficient service which means dollar* and cent* to you 
the day of your auction sale. The many satisfied peo
ple I have sold for are my beat reference.

YOURS FOR A REAL SALE

Ray Barber, Auctioneer
Superior Sale* Service

Phone 241 Hereford, Te**a
Hales Date* and Literature May Be Arranged at 

THE HEREFORD BRAND

THERE IS NO FUN IN
JUST SCRAPING ALO NG

Neither is there any excuse for that manner of getting along, when we have 
a complete line of the most up-to-date implements, tools, machinery, house
hold and kitchen equipment, cutlery and a complete line of everything in 
shelf and heavy hardware, also gas aud electric appliances and Dempster 
Drills.

B. T. Galloway Hardware
. ,;c .immmmui.mimiicii IMMMMHIImItMilWNItumNMilHIliiUlJnilMi' > ilinUtillHle >H>
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More Grain From the Same Seed
Th . return* you ?*t from your iced  depend 
upon how it i, put into the ground.

Seed towed with the Oliver Superior Furrow 
Drill get* every chance to germinate, beceu*. it 
it plant* j  m moi«t earth et the bottom of the 
trench. The deep furrow* hold the inow «nd 
prevent winter hilling. The high ridge* reduce 
toil bio* « f .  The ndge* end furrow* conturve 
9 e "'O ji-i'e and encourage raptd growth end 
•tool < the tecdling*.

The C var Soper or Furrow Drill ri# i produce 
more gr. pu' Futhel of *eed end more buthel*
per sere Co ee n end *e« it.

Alfred Borgrcn
D r » lc f

O L I V I  It

» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ <  1

Sktlgas Equipment
For Cooking* Lighting. Refrigeration 

City Convenience in Rural Homes—Investigate

Blackwell’s Hardware & Furniture
"Y O U R  STORE— USE IT ”

L -


